



a n d  OKANAGAN ORCHARDIST
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B E S T  C O N T R O L 
M E A S U R E  IS 
Q U A R A N T IN E
Dr. O o tm ar  Deprecates Kcstrictions 
O n  T ravel To And F ro m  Well 
Quarantined A reas
'I'o clear up several points not leail- 
ily uiiderstood hy llie layman in eon- 
ncctioii with «|uarantiiie lor iiiiantile 
paralysis, particularly with regard to 
iiitcr-city travel when the malady p re ­
vails, a Courier rei>reseiilative in te r­
viewed Dr. (i. A. (Jotinar, City and 
District Medical Health Officer, on (he 
subject on Saturday morning, when 
the doctor welcomed the opportunity 
tcj straiKhteu out any m isunderstand­
ings that have arisen since the (luaran- 
tine was imi)osed a few weehs ago.
Asked why other cities should ino- 
hibit travel to amt from Kelowii.a when 
this city was in (|uarantine. Dr. O o t ­
m ar  declared that it was not a good 
move as a town in strict <|uarantine 
was absolutely safe for visitors from 
o ther  points and it was ecpially as safe 
for citizens of the <iuarantined city to 
travel to o ther  centres.
I llus tra ting  his point, he said: “A s­
sume that  there is a good inspection of 
foodstuffs going out of the district and 
th a t  codling moth or disease of some 
kind is found in some orchards. N o th ­
ing for hum an consumption may leave 
these orchards. Then thg reasonable a t ­
titude for outside buyers to take is that  
they can continue to buy apples from 
Kelowna because the inspection is 
good. .They could hardly be expected to 
say  tha t  they would not buy from K e ­
lowna because disease has been found 
here, but tha t  is the trouble with qua r­
antine because the layman does not 
unders tand  it. T he  town strictly (luar- 
antined is absolutely safe.
“T ravel from cities in the States 
w here there  were cases of infantile pa r ­
alysis but no quarantine had to be 
w atched,” the Medical Officer explain­
ed, “but this would not have been ne­
cessary if the cities from which the 
travellers came had been properly  
quarantined, in which case it would not 
have been a good move to shut them  
out o r  place them in quarantine on 
arrival here.”
Dr. O o tm ar  regretted that these 
points were -not more generally under­
stood as undue hardship was placed 
upon people from a well quarantiiied 
city.
■ “ Indeed,” he declared, “Kelowna was 
the safest place in the In ter io r  for any 
traveller because quarantine measures 
had already been taken as early as 
July, when the first case occurred in 
Spokane. I cannot stress too strongly 
the advantages of a strict (juarantine.” 
Dr. O o tm ar  issued the following 
statenient to  the press yesterda}- on 
the situation to date: .
“ Soon all quarantine will be lifted, 
and  Kelowna will be free of infantile 
paralysis. I t  is my sincere wish to  
thank  you for keeping (piarantine so 
well. I t  has created a hardship on 
m any, but no other way could have 
been, so efficient to safeguard town and 
district. I again thank you all very 
much,
“ Kelowna now free— this does not 
mean that  there  is no longer an\- dan g ­
er. O ur  first case came from an Amer­
ican, and what happened in the begin­
n ing of September, when he arrived, 
m ay  happen again any time when peo­
ple fr\>m cities where the disease is 
prevailing, .AND W HERE'. N O
S T R I C T  q u a r a n t i n e : i s  i n
F O R C E , come to Kelowna.
“ M ay I  ask your co-operation again? 
Please inform the police my'self 
when any visitor come,s from infected 
places. I t  will depend on the m eas­
ures in tha t  area if he will be quaran­
tined or not. Perhaps it will take 
m onths before all is quiet; however, 
w ith your co-operation, no fresh case 
will occur here and the quarantine will 
no t have to be repeated.
" I t  is impossible to thank all those 
w ho  co-operated so spleudidl}’. T will 
not s ta r t  thanking the City Council, 
School Board, doctors. M atron of the 
Hospital, m y assistant, etc., as it would 
be too long a list. There  are those, 
however, I wish to especially thank  
"and these are our D O N O R S . To you 
grow n ups and children who so willing­
ly ^ v e  your blood, our very special 
thanks a re  due, and withotit doubt the  
pa ten ts  of the  children who. sttrvivcd 
will not only thank you too but bless 
th e  unknown donor whosie serum saved 
th e  life of their child.”
V IC T O R IO U S  O R IL L IA N S
W I L L  i n v a d e  B.C.
IIA l\’ 1\ I E:, ( ( )cl. II. lubil.’inl 
ovef briiiniiig to ()|i ||i;t ilu' M.'tim ( 'tir. 
(■inblciiiatic of Ilic lacrossi' cli.impicui- 
.shi|) of C.iii.ida, ibe 'rcrrieis prepared 
today to Ir.ivel to I’rilisli (olumbi.i in 
order to .show the home eoiintrv of the 
New W estminster .S.dmonhellies a 
s.ample of e.istei ii net er.ift.
Orilli.a’.s young team h.irpooned the 
S.almoid)ellie,s foi' the third straight 





S T A B IL IZ A T IO N  
B O A R D  H A D  
LO W  COSTS
V E R N O N  S C H O O L  G IR L
H A S I N F A N T I L E  P A R A L Y S IS
N et Expenses Of Operation F o r  T h ir ­
teen M onths Slightly Under Half 
A Cent A Box
Mr. Ray W . Clark Takes O ver 
M anagement Of Big Hotel 
In  Coast City
BUCHAREST. Oct. 11.—King Car­
ol of Roum ania  has cancelled his pror
Mr. Kay VV. tdark , well knowii 
throughout the Okanagan as the en­
thusiastic President of the Okauogaii- 
Carihoo d'lyiil Association, has receiv­
ed well deserved promotion in his 
chosen life work, having been appoint­
ed as manager of the large New W a sh ­
ington Hotel at Seattle.
Mr. Clark has been manager of the 
Cascadian Hotel at Wenatchee for the 
past five years since it was o|)cned. 
Previou.sly he had l)ecn associated 
with hotels in Portland, Oregon, O lym ­
pia, Roseburg and for four years at the 
W inthrop Hotel at Tacoma. He made 
such a conspicuous success of the Cas­
cadian that he a ttracted the attention 
of the owners of the New W ashington 
Hotel, who insisted upon the share­
holders of the Cascadian agreeing to 
his transfer to the Coast, to which the 
la tte r  gave a very reluctant consent.
Mr. F rank A. Dupar, President of 
the W est Coast Hotel Company, who 
flew from Seattle to  Wenatchee to a r ­
range the transfer, stated: “W e were
reluctant to take Mr. Clark from W e n ­
atchee, but on the other hand we felt 
tha t  he had earned the opportunity in a 
larger field. T he  New W ashington i.s 
nationally known and it affords Mr; 
Clark a wider field of achievement.”
During his residence in Wenatchee 
Mr. Clark associated himself actively 
with many public rnovements. In  ad­
dition to his keen interest in the Okan- 
ogan-Cariboo Trail Association, he 
was Secretary-'Ercasiircr of the t oluin- 
bia River Development League, one of 
the leading factors in bringing about 
construction of the Grand Coulee dam, 
Vice-President of the Cascade-Tnterria- 
tional H ighway Association, Vice- 
President of the Good Roads Associa­
tion, a director of the .Alaska H ighw ay 
Association, director of the W enatchee 
Chamber of Commerce, President of 
the Chambers of Commerce of N orth 
Central W ashington, Vice-President of 
the State Hotel Association. Secretary 
of the Chelan County .Agricultural As­
sociation, and an active member of the 
National Aeronautical Association— 
surely a breath-taking list of offices!
H earty  appreciations of Mr. Clark’s 
worth as a citizen and expressions of 
regret at losing him have been voiced 
by a number ~bf prominent business 
men of Wenatchee, credit especially be­
ing given him by Alayor John S. 
Mooney for m aking Wenatchee the 
“convention city ’ of Eastern W^ashing- 
ton. During the past five years his 
management of the Cascadian has 
brought scores of conventions to the 
city and has been the prime factor in 
obtaining them.
Mr. Clark takes over his new duties 
immediately, but he promises to make 
occasional visits to  Wenatchee, and the 
Okanogan-Cariboo Trail can count 
upon retaining his sympathetic interest 
and loyal support.
'The total cost of opcr.ating the O k ­
anagan Stahilizatioii Hoard for ;i i)cr- 
iod of thirteen months, iiicludiiig ox- 
pemliturcs on office equipment :iu(l ;dl 
legal cxpcnse.s, vva.s .‘fi.l.Odl.l 1, or ; 
cost jier box of .(>5 cent, according t< 
M anager M. V'. McGuire, whoso rc|)ort 
on tlie opcr.itions of the Hoard frimi 
.Sei)temher 1st, Ib.kl, to .Sei)temher .lOth, 
1934, was submitted at a special gen 
oral meeting of the shiiipers’ org.'iiiiza- 
tioii held ill N'criioii on Wednesday af- 
tcriiooii for the purpose of winding ii| 
the affairs of the Hoard.
'I'.akiug off the assets as detailctl in 
the A uditors’ Rep'ort— furniture, .$723.- 
19—;nul litigation costs amounting to 
$5,840.24. the net cost of operation :i- 
niounts to $1(1,477.68, or a cost [>er box 
of only .46 cent, less than half a cent 
a box. Legal expenses in connection 
with the Crest land Fruit Co., Ltd., case 
amounted to $4,436.84, and levies not 
collected from this company and w rit­
ten off totalled $1,775.89. Legal expen­
ses also included the sum of $1,090.72 
involved in litigation with the Belgo 
and Hollj wood O rchards  (Casorso and 
Rowcliffe).
According to the financial statement 
prepared hy Afessrs. Crehan, Mouat & 
Compariy, Auditors, total levies collec­
ted am ounted to $22,684.04. The liabili­
ty  to the bank, by way of overdraft as 
at .Septem ber 30th, 1934, was $327.07 
in chec|ues issued I)ut not presented.
M a jo r  AIcGuire ojjened his report 
with a review of the circumstances 
leading up to the formation of the 
Board, sta ting  that the late date of 
organization necessitated very consid- 
(Continued on page 5)
Schoohi And T hea tre  Closed And All 
Public Gatherings Cancelled
The report reached Kelowna yester­
day lliat Vernon h:is a ease of iiilaiitile 
liaralysis", the patient being a school 
girl, daughter of Mr. J. ( 'ools, ol Olc- 
;iiiag:iii Landing, who :illends school 
ill Vernon, trav(dliiig to and from the 
city hy bus and thus coiilactiiig with 
o ther children.
.Strict (|narantinc mcasni'i’s were im- 
mcdi.itcly taken in V’criion, where the 
schoids and the theatre have been clos­
ed :md :dl public gatherings cancelled. 
Dr. Ootiiiiir warns visitors to the 
iiortherii city to exercise every care 
and advises not to travel to Vernon 
unless it is absolutely necess.ary, a l­
though, as he points out in an in ter­
view elsewhere in this issue, :i city (iro- 
perly (|tiarantiiied offers little danger.
From whom the Okanagan J>:inding 
girl contracted the disease is not 
known. The fact that she has been mix­
ing with o ther scluud children, some of 
wlumi may he in danger of rcccivin||j 
the infection, is causing alarm in Ver­
non.
A  R O A D  P O LIC Y  
F O R  B R ITIS H  
C O LU M B IA
Brief Prepared By Vernon Board Of 
T rade  At Request Of Economic 
Council
'I'hc subjoined brief on the subject 
of road syrfaciiig and maintenance for
Hritish ( ’ohmibia lias l)ceii prei)arod by 
tlie Vernon Hoard of Tr;ide at the re- 
<|uest of the I’rovinoial l':conomie 
Coniieil, :iiid has been snhmittetl to 
the latter hodv.
S H IP P ER S ’ N EW  
C A R T E L  P L A N  
T O  O P E R A T E
Organization Will Function In Similar 
Manner To Cartel Of 1932 But 
Under Fruit Board
D ISA PPEA RA N CE O F
YOUNG MAN IS M ySTERY
Charles M. Logan, Aged 23, Missing 
Since October 2nd
Information as to  the  whereabouts 
of Charles ^AI. Logan, a young m an  of 
23 years, is sought by the police. L o ­
gan. employed for the past two months 
by the Cascade Fru it  Company, failed 
to report for work one morning earlv 
last week and has been missing since. 
H e  has been boarding with Mrs. Boake 
on  Glenn Avenue, whgre most of his 
clothing w as  left.
Alystery surrounds his disappear­
ance, particularly because he left his 
clothing at his hoarding house. His 
board was paid up to date, and it is 
reported that a small balance in wages 
has not been collected from the pack­
ing  house.
COURT OF REVISION 
IS POSTPONED
Only Those , Now On Voters’ List 
Eligible To Ballot On Beer
T he regular m onthly  Court of Revis­
ion o t  the Provincial Voters’ List for 
the  South Okanagan Electoral District, 
which ordinarily would have been held 
on Monday, O ctober ISth, at the Gov­
ernment Office, has, on instructions 
from the Proyincial Secretary, been ad ­
journed for cine week. This change 
was made necessary when the jpolHng 
day for the beer plebiscite was changed 
from October 11th to  October 18th, 
and it was found to be impracticable to 
alter  the voters’ list already prepared 
due to  lack of time. Consequently, 
those who failed to apply to have their 
names added to the  voters’ list a t  the 
proper time will not be eligible to  vote
posed visit tc> Paris  early in November, on the beer plebiscite.
P R IC ES  S E T  
F O R  W IN T E R  
J i P P L E S
Many Varieties Released For Ship­
ment—Jonatl'.an Prices Lowered 
Teh Cents A Box
The following varieties of winter ap ­
ples, given with the pool bases, were 
released for shipment on Monday by 
the Local Board.
 ̂Wagner'. Baldwin, Ontario. Canada 
Baldwin. Fancy, 163 and larger: $1.10: 
Cee, $1; No. 3, 90c; loose, orchard run. 
$30 ton.
N orthern  Spy. 163 and larger: 
Fancy, $1.15; Cee, $1.05; No. 3. 95c; 
loose, orchard run, .$32.50.
Rome Beauty, Spitzenberg, 163 and 
larger: Fancy. $1.25; Cee. $1.10; No. 3, 
95c; loose, orchard run, $35.
Golden Delicious: E xtra  Fancy,
$1.40; Fancy, 1.25; Cee, $1.
Delicious: E xtra  Fancy, 96 to  150, 
$1.40, 88 and larger, $1.20; Fancy, 96 
to  150, $1.25. 88 and larger. $1.10; Cee, 
150 and larger, $1.
Winesap, Newtown: E xtra  Fancy,
$1.50; Fancy. $1.40; Gee, $1.20.
Stayman, W inesap: Ex tra  Fancy.
$1.40; Fancy. $1.30; Cee. $1.10.
M ovement of Red Cheek Pippin. 
Salome and late sundries is not perm it­
ted until authorized by the Board. No 
pools Will be opened for Cox Orange. 
Tolm an Sweet or Golden Russet.
.. A iirogr.'immc embracing the bard 
surfacing of all main liiginvais slioiild 
be imdertakeii immediately.
'I'hc tourist hiisiness is today reeog- 
iiizetl ' as third in importance in the 
Dominion, so iiiiporlaiit that the D om ­
inion Govenimciit has established a 
'ronris t  Bureau as a Deparliiient of 
( ioverniiient.
Britisli Colnml)ia is exeeptionally 
well situated to benefit from this im­
portant and ever increasing business, 
hy reason of its unrivalled scenic and 
other attractions and its juxtaposition 
to the Pacific Coast States of Apierica.
In the Pacific Coast States, however, 
all main highways are cither paved or 
hard surfaced and motorists who arc 
accustomed to such roads will not tra- 
■ĵ l ill any iinmbers over gravel roads.
H A U P T M A N N  T O  F IG H T
A G A IN S T  E X T R A D I T IO N
Nl'iW NHIKK, ( )ct. 11. ( Oiinsel fo;-
Hniiio Richard I lanpliiiaiiii, ordered to 
slaiid (ri.il in New jersev  for the kid­
napping and iiinnler of the Liiidl)eri;li 
hahv, aiioiiiiiieed todav that lie will 
fight extradilioii from New York',
/Xgeiifs of the Departineiil of liislice 
stated todav that $45,(M)0 of the $50,0(10 
ransom iiaid hy Colonel 1-iiidhergh has 
heeii traced to Ilaniitmanii.
H A N D L IN G  O F  




City Council Takes  Action O n Com ­
plaint As T o  Carelessness In 
Conveyance Of W aste
Method Of Procedure To Obtain 
Rebate F o r  Cars N ot 
Operated In  W in ter
The shippers' Cartel sclienic outlin 
cd in last week’s issue of The Courier 
came into being at a special general 
meeting of the Okanagan Stabilization 
Board held in the Board of Trade 
Rooms, Vernon, yesterday, when in­
structions were given for the winding 
up of the affairs of the Board, which 
will have no assets to distribute but 
will break even when the office furni­
ture, which may be purchased by the 
T ree  Fru it  Board, is disposed of.
No name has yet been given to the 
new brganizatioii, which includes coni- 
niercial shippers. Associated Growers 
and grower-shippers. It was decided 
to  operate four Cartels for percentage 
releases— one for M clntosli, one , for 
Jonathan , one for Newtown and W ine­
sap and one for .other winter apples. 
Percentage releases for domestic have 
been recommended as follows: Me-.
Intdijh S09<' ; Jonathan , 25'/^ W inesap 
and Newtown, 10%: other winter var­
ieties, 25%.
W hen  these percentages of the total 
crop have been shipped, further re ­
leases will be authorized liy the Local 
Board. -
T he  committee elected is composed 
of M ajor M. V. McGuire, Messrs. A. 
P. Hayes, E. J. Chambers, F. \V’. Prid- 
ham  (grow er-shippers’ representative) 
—the Shippers’ Advisory Council to 
the T ree  Fru it  Board—and Mr. O. W . 
Heinbling, member of the Board, who 
(Continued on page 8)
BOY CROWN PRINCE 
IS PROCLAIMED KING
Revision Of Jo n a^an  Prices
T he Board reports that Jonathan are 
running m uch m ore to  very large sizes 
than was anticipated. Because of this, 
it was necessary to revise the pool 
bases in order to get quick clearance. 
T he  following revised prices show a 
drop of ten cents a box: 138 and larger: 
E x tra  Fancy, $1; Fancy, 90c; Cee, 80c; 
No. 3, 70c; loose: E x t ra  Fancy, $25; 
Fancy, $22.50; Cee, $20.
Shippers are authorized to credit 
buyers with the difference between the 
foregoing prices and pool bases p re­
viously set on all . shipments made 
since the beginning of the movement 
of this variety.
Accession Of King Peter Marked By 
Scenes Of Sadness And Silence
B E L G R A D E . Oct. 11.—The _ boy 
Crown Prince Peter  was proclaimed 
K ing  of Yugo-Slavia today by both 
H ouses of Parliament sitting as the 
National Assembly amid scenes of sad­
ness and silence.
H U G E G A TH ERIN G  AT
EU CH A RISTIC  CONGRESS
B U E N O S  A I R E S ,  Oct. 11.— More 
than seventy-five thousand children 
congregated today for communion be­
fore a lOS-foot crucifix in Palermo 
P ark ,  the  centre of the thirty-second 
ihternational Eucharistic \ Congress. 
F ou r  cardinals aiid tw o hundred priests 
officiated. ' ^
SAVINGS BANK IN TER EST
D ROPS TO  TW O  PE R  CENT
O T T A W A , Oct.> 11.— Interest on 
savings deposits in all Canadian banks 
will be cut to  tw o  per cent, s tarting 
N ovem ber 1st, according to an an ­
nouncem ent by the D epartm ent of F in ­
ance today.
.such as we have in British Columbia.
Wlion our gravel roads, for reasons 
of* economy which we believe to be 
false, are allowed to deteriorate to the 
present deplorable condition prevailing 
on the Interior highways, the highly 
profitable tourist business is dealt a 
blow from which _ it will be hard to 
recover.
As a first step towards a planned 
system of hard surfaced main high­
ways, we propose tha t  the highway 
from the border at Osoyoos, through 
the Okanagaii V'alley, via Salmon Arm 
(Continued on Page  8)
BEER PLEB ISC ITE IS
POSTPONED FOR A W EEK
Kelowna Will Vote On The Beer 
Question October 18th
Returning Officer Fred T u t t  has 
been definitely advised tha t  4he beer 
plebiscite will be postponed .uptil O c­
tober 18th, one week later than the 
original date set . ......
The  postponement w’as requested by 
Dr. G. A. Ootmar, City and District 
Medical Health Officer, due to the 
quarantine for paralysis. T he  R eturn­
ing Officer is still in quarantine, which 
will he lifted on Sunday next.
The poll will be held in the I. O. 
O. F. Temple.
Q U A R A N T IN E  
SOON T O  
B E  L I F T E D
Provided No Fresh Case Occurs, All 
' Children Over Ten Will Be Given 
■ Freedom Friday
Hy an anicndinent to tlie “ Motor- 
X'eiiiclc Act,” passed in 1933. motorists 
living east of the Cascade Mountains, 
who do not operate tlioir cars and 
trucks d in ing  the late fall and winter 
season, may obtain a refund of part of 
the licence fees paid, uitder certain 
conditions.
A refund equal to onc-tbird of the 
animal licence fee is allowed on lic­
ences surrendered on or lie fore the 
31st of October, and a refund of one- 
quarter, on licences stirrcndcred on or 
before November 30th.
To obtain this refund the registered 
owner of the car  or truck, must for­
ward to the Coininissioiier of B.C. Po l­
ice, Motor Branch, Victoria, a “ Notice 
of Surrender of Motor-Vehicle Lic­
ence,,” which may be obtained a t  the 
Government Office. This form must 
be fully completed, and accompanied by 
the current motor-vehicle (da.slil)o.ard) 
licence. At the same time the corres­
ponding licence plates, m ust be for­
warded to the same address, fully pre­
paid.
Refunds, will only be made from the 
Motor-Vehicle Branch, Victoria, and 
notice of surrender, licence and plates 
m ust be sent there direct by the reg­
istered owner.
Refunds will not be allowed in the
following cases:
1. W here  the licence was issued 
west of the  Cascades, and the 
owner now resides cast of the 
Cascades.
2. W hen  the car was licenced west
of the Cascades and later sold or
transf.ertred to  . a person living 
east of the Cascades.
W hen the car was licenced east 
of the Cascades, and later sold or 
transferred to  ano ther  person who 
lives east of the  Cascades.
For  administration purposes, the 
Kelowna district is east of the Cascade 
Mountains.
3.
FRENCH PO L IC E
H U N T TER RO R ISTS
No new cases of infantile paralysis- 
have developed in Kelowna and dis­
trict. The last two patients were clis- 
charged" from the Isolation Hospital 
last Week and are now convalescing at 
home, where .they are m aking good 
progress towards recovery.
As no fresh case occurred. Dr. O ot­
mar. Medical Health Officer, permitted 
all youths under 18 years of age who 
are employed to return to  w ork  on 
Tuesday. The visitine supervision of 
the children hy the nurses. Mrs. Grin- 
don. Miss Miles and Miss Gore, ended 
bn Saturday. However, contr(ff of 
some contacts of the last case to occur 
will continue.
On Friday, October 12th, all child­
ren over 10 years of age will be out of 
quarantine, and on Sunday all quaran­
tine. except for one family in the city 
and one in the country, will be lifted.
On Monday next, all schools in the 
city and district will be re-opened.
Dr. O otm ar requests parents  not to 
let their children break quarantine. 
“VVe will lift the quarantine gradually 
with the purpose of seeing that no in­
fection occurs.” he states. “ I count on 
everybody to act in acordance with the 
regulations.”
SILV ER  AND GOLD R IS E  IN
LONDON AND N EW  YORK
JA PA N ESE S H IP  IS
SEIZED  BY AUSTRALIA
Crew H eld On Charges O f Shell 
Poaching
S Y D N E Y . Australia. Oct. 11.— A 
Japanese ship was seized by Austral­
ian authorities in New Guinea waters 
yesterday and her crew of twenty-five 
men arrested  on charges of shell poach­
ing.
N E W  Y O RK , Oyt. 11. —  Silver 
s truck , a new high mark here today, 
gaining to  S3fij.
L O N D O N , Oct. 11.— Gold reached 
a new high here at 143s. 3d. today.
A N O TH ER  VICTIM  OF
M ARSEILLES M URDER
M A R S E IL L E S . Oct, 11.—Yolande 
Parisis, a 14-year-old girl wounded by 
stray bullets in Tuesday’s as.sassination, 
died today, bringing the total num ber 
of deaths to six.
P A R IS . Oct. 11.— French police, 
s tung  b}' the  assassination of K ing Alex­
ander and M> Louis Barthou. French 
Foreign Minist(:r. today arrested two 
alleged terrorists, shot it out with a 
third who escaped and hunted intently 
for two more accomplices. Th'ev sta t­
ed that the terroris t  gang  was affiliat­
ed with Petrus  Kalemen, assassin of 
the King.
Police a t  Fontainbleau arrested  a 
m an named Chalny at the railway sta­
tion. I t  was Chalny who accompanied 
Kalemen to  Marseilles. Chalny slipped 
out of their hands and ran into a-’forest 
there. The police shot a t  him bu t he 
made his escape. T he  Fontainbleau 
police had two o ther suspects in their 
hands yesterday, bu t they also got 
away, only to  be seized today, however, 
in a ttem pting  to  cross Lake Geneim. 
Police s tated tha t  they  believed the 
men to be the  same pair who had ac­
companied Kalemen to  Paris previous 
to the  fatal trip to  Marseilles.
()\viiig to (lie rii;iiiksgi\'iiig holiday, 
the |■eĝ ll.■ll■ session of the I'ity Coinieil 
was held on I'liesd.iy evening, with all 
the nienihers ineseiit.
A letter from Dr. J. VV. N. .Shepherd, 
for a miiiiber of ye:irs ;i former aldor- 
iiiaii, drew attenlion to what ho eni- 
pliasized as the dislrihntioii, insteail of 
tile collection, of garbage in the city 
Ihrongli earelessness in its eonveyanee 
to tlie .N’liisaiiee (Iroiiiid. The letter 
stated in p.art:
" I t  is really :i disgraceful condition, 
to have the g.irhage of the city' bticlc 
y.ards colk'etod and a large iiortion of 
each load distrilnited over the length 
and hreadlli of I’endozi Street on its 
w.ay to the Nuisance Ground.
"I am sure you will ag re i  with me 
that this iiiight.be a good way to b road­
cast the germs of many diseases.
“ 1 daresay there ;ire o ther streets 
that suffer in the same way, but, living 
on Pendozi Street, we get the principal 
benefit.”
Dr. Slieplicrd s.iid he had taken the 
m atter  iqi repeatedly with individual 
members of the C.'ouncil vvitliout effect, 
hence lie now addressed them collec­
tively in the hope that some action 
would result.
A fter discussion of the subject, in 
which the justice of Dr. Shepherd 's  cri­
ticism was admitted, it was decided to 
obtain a cover of some kind for the 
garbage truck and to instruct the g a r ­
b l e  collector to keep the vehicle cov­
ered while in transit  to the Nuisance 
Ground.
Sale Of Lots
T w o By-Laws for the sale of lots 
were introduced and each received 
three  readings, No. 628, disposing of, 
L o t 20, Block 7, R .P. 1306, to  Mrs. ' 
E dith  May Colton for $75.00, and No. 
629, selling Lots 14, 15 and 16, R .P . 
413, to Mr. G. W . W ard  feir $225.00.
Purchase Of Securities
Purchase of securities for the Sink­
ing Fund was formally approved as 
fo llow s: from WooclT'' Gundy & Co.,
Ltd., Province of Alberta  six per cent 
bonds of par value $1,500, due Nov 1st, 
1936, at 101 and accrued interest; from  - 
A. E. Ames K C'o., Ltd., University  of 
Alberta  6 ] /%  bonds, guaranteed by 
the Province of Alberta, of par value 
$1,000, due July l.st, 1936, at 101.875 
and accrued . interest, and Province of 
Alberta 4^2% bonds of par value 
$1,000, due June 1st, 1937, ht 98.50 and 
accrued interest.
Permit To Erect .Carpenter’s Shop
T he application of Mr. J. Emslie for 
permission to erect and operate a- car­
penter or joiner 's  sh o p ’ on the south 
half of Lots 1 and 2, Block 9, R .P . 462, 
was granted under the provisions of 
Sec. 17 of the Fire Prevention By-Law, 
1927. '
Claim Allowed For Poultry Destroyed
In  connection witii the destruction 
of ten of his chickens by dogs as re­
ported at the previous m eeting of the  
Gouncil, a claim for $8.00 compensa­
tion under the Sheep Protection Act 
was received from Mr. E. E. W ahl, 
and, as the am ount was considered rea- 
spnaSle, it was passed for payment.
Grant To Toe H
JUGO-SLAVS RIOT 
AGAINST ITALY
T hat Country Blamed As Source Of 
Plots Against King Alexander
B E L G R A D E , Oct, 11.— A m ob to ­
day stoned the Italian consulate at 
Sarajevo, the city in which the Ari:h- 
duice F ranz  Ferd inand  was assassin­
ated, the prim ary  cause of the outbreak 
of the G reat W ar.  Police finally dis­
persed the rioters w ith  difficulty and 
only after  Ahey had also stoned , the 
Croatian Society’s building.
T he  p lan t of a  C roat newspaper a t 
Osiex, Yugo-SIavia, was sacked by  a 
mob.
L J U B IJ A N A . Yugo-Slavia, Oct. 11. 
— Anti-Ita lian  riots broke out here  to ­
day after a  meeting a t  which speakers 
alleged th a t  all the  a ttem pts  against 
the life of K ing  Alexander, including 
tha t  made a t Zagreb last March, had 
been financed and prepared in Italy.
T o  enable the Toe H  Branch to  meet 
their City taxes, paym ent was authoriz­
ed to them forthwith of the g ran t  of 
$50 provided in the estimates in aid of 
the Boys’ Club operated by them.
Old Fire Truck Sold
A fter nearly a qua rte r  of a  century  
in the service of the City, the old 
Cadillac chassis which constituted K e ­
lowna’s first piece of m otor  fire-fight­
ing equipment passed to o ther ow ner­
ship with sanction of its sale to  Mr. 
A. H. Flintoft for the modest sum  of 
$25.00.
Report On Municipal Convention
The City Clerk read a brief report 
upon the recent convention of the  U n ­
ion of B. C. Municipalities, held a t 
Kamloops, w’hich M ayor T rench  and  
he attended as delegates from K elow ­
na, and  also submitted the  resolutions 
dealt with during the proceedings.
T he  other business transacted w as 
chiefly concerned with trade licences, 
which, as usual, occupied a consider­
able part  of the session.
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PA<QE TWO THIS KELOWNA COUHiER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDiST THURSDAY, OCTOBER lUh. m 4
Before Sowing
YOUR FALL WHEAT
D U S T  < < r F R F S l A N ^ ’ D U S T
I T  D IS IN F E C T A N T
A L SO . N O W  IS T H E  T IM E  TO  T H IN K  A B O U T
FALL FERTILIZING
Do not leave th ings loo  late. B ook now !
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
T H E  H O U SE O F SERV ICE AND QUALITY 
Free City Delivery Phono 29
l e s s  T H W J
A  C R K . E
A C'tUALLY—it takes l e s s  t h a n  w o r t h  o f  
 ̂ Magic Baking Powder to  m ake a  big, three- 
layer cake. And you can depend on un ifo rm  good­
ness—every tim e. No wonder C anada’s forem ost 
cookery experts say it doesn’t  pay to take chances 
w ith  doubtful baking powder. Bake w ith  Magic '■*-
and  be sure!
MAGIC
M A D E  I N  C A N A D A
“ C O N T A IN S  N O  A L U M .”  'Tills 
statement on every tin Is your 
guarantee that M agic Baking 
Powder Is free from  alum  ^  
or any harm ful Ingredient.
O L D  C O U N T R Y  
B O O K I N G S
R A IL  A N D  W A TER R A T E S
A S  L O W  A S
ONE WAY
$ 1 4 5 . 5 0
$ 1 6 7 .5 0





$ 2 7 1 . 5 0
$ 3 1 5 . 0 0
$ 3 5 3 . 0 0
J/IANY SAILINGS EA C H  WEEK
W E  A  H E  A C i E i W S
F O R  A L L  L I N E S
For information, call or write any 
C.N.R. A sen t  or E. H. HARKNESS,
Traffic Representative, Vernon, B. C. V-G5-34
THE QUAKER METHOD OF EASY BREAD BAKING
n^elicfous
ome - made 
Bread or Rolls
w ith o u t d ru d g e ry  or
With Quaker Flour and the Quaker method of easy 
baking you can make better, more delicious bread and 
rolls w i t h o u t  k n e a d i n g  and without s e t t i n g  o v e r n i g h t  
—and you can always be c e r t a i n  of first-class results.
d u a l l y  F l o u r
A lw ays th e  S am e m  A lw ays th e  B est  
f o r  Bread, Cakes and Pastry
Valuable Baking Book FREE ^
The Quaker Oats Company t,s»DiAjnuRo«n(t ĵ
Saskatoon, Sask.
Please sendmecopy of booklef'The Quaker Method 
of Easy Bread Baking.”
N a m e ..... ........ ....... .................................................\ ......... .....
A d d r e s s . ............................ ..... ......  ...................... .




11 ,s c.:.-y ti) iindcrh-tiiiul .io.\ ;i i.i,.; ; It would be ju.st as well to remember 
ami bis money are tasiiv parted. !);;t -that everything can't be done tom ort 
.who:e did lie get if in t!ie first place: row.
B O Y S C O U T
C O LU M N
1st K c low n. Troop
Troop FiiBt I Sell Last I
I'iiliP'd by S.M.
< li ilers Inr the \vcel< cimi im iu'inf.; 
I i idav. ( )i lober IJlli, I'l.M:
l)iili(".; ( I ider lv  p. i ind for llie week,  
<>wls; iiexl for duly,  I’eavers.
K’.illies: Ti le Tioop will rally at the 
Sidiit  Mail oil Tuesda y,  llie loil i  iii.sl., 
at 7.IS p.ni.
It is hoped lb,It llie ban will lie lifleil 
on llie Mill,  and as llie sel iools  are re- 
opeiiiiip. on -Monday ibc l.'illi, we  (binlc 
it is ipiile safe lo call our first parade  
for T u e s d a y  eveiiiiip,  Slioii ld it bap-  
pell llial llie liau is iiol lifted, l iowever,  
llie above  parade and dul ies are of  
eo|lr^e eaiieelled.
Ti le  i i ieinbers of  tlie Local  , \ s s oc ia -  
tioii suffered ipiile a slioel: when tlie\’ 
las’ird tlial ,\li-, I). ,S, l!ucl<l;iiid Iiad Iiad 
to give up llie position of  Seere(;ir\’- 
Treas i i fer  lo  llie .Association, and.  
needless  to say, everyone  was great ly  
rel ieved wlieii .Mr. Jaeb Ilreeliin agreed  
lo take oil llie joli. During  Ids three  
years of  off ice Mr. Uueklaiid ee i i a in ly  
filled the posit ion well  and tliat is s a y ­
ing ;i lot, for a s<'erelary’s job is never  
a “snap.”
Ti le  api 'earanee of  tlie front of llie 
j iall  lias been soiiu'wlial im in o v e d  Iiy 
the applicat ion of  a coat of  paint, and 
plans are be ing  made for the plant ing  
of s o m e  sliriibliery, etc. around tlie en­
trance. Tli is sl ionld make rpiite an ini- 
lU'ovement in lire general  aiipearamle 
of the place.
.Acting .Assistant C'ubmasler Hill 
Cross has asked us to amiounce iu this 
column tliat the Wolf Culis will lie 
s tarling  tlieir fall activities as soon as 
the Iran is lifted. Needless to say, we 
arc very an.xious to sec the Cubs go­
ing strong, for it is from this source 
that we draw most of mtr members.
Scout Notes Of In terest
Tile King and Queen were s i^c ta- 
tors at a recent rally of the Boy Scouts 
of l^dinbnrgh, held on the beautiful 
grounds of Dreghorn Castle.
.  * «
One hundred C‘'algary distriet Boy 
Scouts acted as caddies at Banff dur 
ing the annual Sun Life .Assurance con 
vention.
m m »
In  co-operation with the locaL fire 
chief. Scouts of W oking, England, pa­
trolled the nearby heaths during the 
summer, guarding against heath fires
__' ■ * •
A London Boy Scout troop camping 
on the Mull of Kintyre, in the western 
Highlands, held their Sunday services 
before, a crude stone altar in a cave 
used 1,350 years ago by .Saint Cohini- 
ba.
♦ ♦ ♦
■A siiccessfulh- handled garage fire at 
FresKwaterp-on the Isle^^_of W ight,
drew attention to the fact tha t  the fire 
brigade was composed of Rover Scouts. 
The boys have maintained the brigade
for thnee years.
. • •  •
H aro ld  W ebster, winner of the
M arathon at the British Empire games, 
is an active m em ber of the 11th H am il­
ton Scout Group Committee, and Syl- 
vanus .Apps, winner of t h e . pole vault, 
was one of O ntario ’s first Lone Scouts.
•  •  »
A unique camp ‘‘toggle”— a slide for 
wearing on a Scout neckerchief— was 
presented by the Ontario  Minister of 
Lands and Forests  to hoys attending 
this year’s Scout Reforestation Camp 
at Angus. The toggle comprises three 
pieces of wood— white pine, represen t­
ing Ontario  lumbering, Scotch pine for 
reforestation and spruce for pulp and 
paper-—all s trung  on a buckskin thong, 
symbolic of Ontario  wild life.
I TEA TIME I
---------  +
4* ‘ B\' Barbara  .S. Brooks 4*
4* ♦
*f*^*I** i*^4**i*^^^^^4*  4* ^  Hh *i* 4*
A Canadian hostess said to her A- 
mericaii guests, “ .Shall we go to the 
hank for t e a :” T o  tlieir deliglit, the 
“hank" turned out t o . he, not an im­
pressive stone building, hut a grassy 
terrace overlooking a river where tea 
was served in a delightful summ er 
lioitse.
T e a  time is observed all over the 
world and is prohahK- the part  of the 
day most eiijo3’ed hv- friends who get 
together for a social hour. Different 
customs prevail in different countries, 
hut the spirit of hospitality and good 
cheer is the .same w hether the service 
he simide or elaborate. T he  tea itself 
is made according to the hostess’ taste 
and hot water provided for guests who 
wish it weaker. There is usuallj' a 
choice of lemon and cream; sometimes 
cloves are added for spice: there maj- 
be orange slices and wedges of candied 
pineapple for those who like added 
flavours.
The tea accompaniments should in­
clude both plain and sweet. There  is 
nothing better than.th in  bread and but­
ter, salt wafers or crisp toast for those 
who are avoiding sweets.. Fo r  others, 
a supply of little cakes, cookies or fruit 
bread will he desirable.
This recipe for Banana Bran Bread 
is good because the loaf will keep,moist 
for days and can be sliced and buttered 
as needed.
B A N A N A  . B R A N  N U T  B R E A D
cup shortening.
'/s cup sugar.
1 egg (well beaten)
1 cup bran;
1 ^ 2  cups flour.
2 teaspoonfuls liaking powder,
4 teaspoonful salt.
teaspoonful soda.
'A cu]) chopped nut meats.
1 (A cup.s mashed bananas.
2 tahle.spoons water.
1 teaspoon vanilla extract.
Grcam shortening and sugar  well. 
Add egg and' bran. Sift flour with 
baking jiowder, salt and soda. Mix 
nuts with flour and add alternately with 
mashed bananas to which the w ater has 
been added. Stir in vanilla. Pour  into 
greased loaf tin. Let stand 30 minutes 
and hake, in a moderate oven (375° F.) 
one hour. Let cool before cutting.
Yield: 1 loaf (8)A x 4)A inches). 
Simple sandwiches are always wel-
A local man says he hasn’t accoinp- come. Cream butter  with honey  and
spread thin slices of white b re a d . . A 
d e l ic a te  filling is made by creaming 
butter  with anchovy paste, mustard, 
horseradish, or chopiied [larsley. Some
lished anyth ing  in a business way since 
it go t noised about that he was in the 
market for a new’ car.
BR A N  G IN G E R  S N A P S
kj cup shortening.
1 tablespoon brow n sugar.
JA cup molasses.
3A cup bran. ’
1 cups flour.
Yz teaspoon salt.
Y  teaspoon soda. ■
l Y  teaspoons cinnamon.
1 teaspoon ginger.
Y  teaspoon cloves..
Cream shortening and sugar; Add 
molasses which has been heated to 
boiling. Stir in bran. Sift d ry  ingred 
ients, add, and m i x  well. Ghill thor 
oughly in refrigerator. Roll dough, very 
thin, cut into rounds, and bake in a 
hot oven (400° F.) about 7 minutes 
Yield: 5 dozen, 2 inches in diameter.
 ̂ s ..T' <
. .  ̂ ' A ;
W H E N  T H IN G S  W E N T  W E L L  W I T H  E N D E A V O U R
The picture shows the British challenger. Endeavour, leading the America’s Cup defender, Rainbow, around 
the first buoy during the second race, which Endeavour won, in addition to the  first, but lost the next four.
I LIBERAL CONVENTION
POSTPON JCD 1N DEI-1N1TELY
Reeve W. R. Powell, Of Summcrland, 
Will Not Stand h'oi Noniinatioii
l)iic lo  the infantile par.ilv'sis scan*. 
I the Liberal noniinal iiip, i on vent ii m sl.i- 
[ti'd for linirMlav Iasi ,tl I’ei itieton li.is 
been postponed imlefinitelv.
Iveeve \ V , I\. l ’ov\’eII, of  .Aninmerkinil, 
whos e  ii.ime hail been pidininentiv  
i i ienl ioned for the nominat ion  for can 
Idiilale in tlie next fedei. i l  eleetion,  .stal , 
eil last Week tliat he would  not aeeepi  
llie Liberal tieliel. Iser ve Powell  w.is 
d e f e a t e d  by Dr. I. .Allen Harris,  M. L. 
■ at the LiluT.il i ioni inat ing eoi iven-  
lion for a .Hoiitli ()k;in.iKan e. indidale  
here last ve.ar.
It is also staled tliaf (I. (i. MeGeer, 
•M. L. .A., who had been mentiinied for 
Hie feder.il noniinatioii, has refused to 
Island ill Yale.
STOCKWELL’S
L IM IT E D  
P lione 324
SP E C IA L
FLOOR M Ol’S ANJ>
S T IC K S  from O O t -
C E D A R  M O P S  at :ill prices. 
.Set of fi (ireeii (ilass
B O W L S $1 .75
.Save \'onr fable Buy a ■! 
set of 3 M A T S  for . J L t l C
IMHNCK ()!•' W Al.L .S  T O  BIC B R O T H E R ’S B E S T  M AN
ll.K.M. The I’riiice of Wales, now forty years of age and apjiarcntly a 
coiilirmed h.aehelor, w illdffic ia te  as best man at the marriage, on N ovem ber 
29lh, of his brother. Prince (ieorge, to I’rincess M arina of Greece. T he  above 
))hotograi)li was taken shortly  before the Prince of W ales left ling land  for a 
ii<.tlida\’ at Biarritz.
o ther savoury fillings arc chopped cel­
ery moistened with mayonnaise; c ream ­
ed butter, mint leaves and chopped pi­
m ento; clioiiped pickles or olives with 
iiiayonnaise; g round cheese and dried | 
beef moistened with tom ato  puree.
The cookie jar  jilays its part  in the I 
well-dressed tea. The recipe for Date 
Uruinb Cookies is something different] 
and delicious.
D A T E  C R U M B  C O O K IE S




Y  teaspoon soda.
)A teaspoon baking powder. «
Y  teaspoon salt.
Y . cup sour milk.
C R U M B S
Y  package pasteurized dates.
Y  cup orange juice.
1 cup corn flakes, crushed.
Cream butter  and sugar and beat in j 
egg. Sift dry ingredients and add a lter­
nately with milk to first mixture.] 
Spread very thin in a buttered tin (8'‘
X 12" is suitable size).
Cook dates with orange juice, until] 
softened. Spread over the dough. Cov­
er with crushed corn flakes and bake 
in a hot oven (400° F.) about 25 min-J 
utes. Yield: 24 small squares,
C O R N  F L A K E  K IS S E S
Y  cup sugar.
1 egg. ,
Y  cup shortening (melted).
1 cup flour.
1 teaspoon baking powder.
Yn teaspoon salt.
Ya cup nut nffats, chopped.
■A package dates, cut fine.
1 cup corn flakes.
Combine sugar, egg, and shortening. ] 
Sift dry ingredients, and add, together 
with the remaining ingredients. D rop  [ 
from a round-bovyled teaspoon and 
flatten the tops. Bake in a ho t oven] 
(400° F.) about 10 minutes. Yield: 6] 
dozen, one inch diameter.
a  B A T T ER Y  R A D I O i ^  
i U u c T a  P E R FO R M A N C E
H e r e  is  th e  g r e a t  in v e n tio n  e v e ry  u n w ir e d  
h o m e  h a s  w a i te d  f o r !  R e a l e l e c t r i c  s e t  p e r ­
fo rm a n c e  to n e  q u a l i ty ,  d is ta n c e , c a se  o f  o p e r a t io n  
— a n d  n o  m o r e  r e c h a r g in g  o f  b a t te r ie s !
T h e  A ir -C e ll  R a d io  w il l  d o  e v e r y th in g  th a t  t h e  f in e s t  
e le c t r ic  s e t  w i l l  do . I t  h a s  b een  b r o u g h t  a b o u t  b y  
th e  in v e n t io n  o f  a  m a rv e lo u s  n e w  s o u rc e  o f  p o w e r—  
th e  E V E R E A D Y  A ir -C e l l  “ A ” B a t t e r y .  T h i s  b a t ­
t e r y  b r e a th e s  a i r  a n d  r e - e n e rg iz e s  i t s e l f  f o r  a t  le a s t  
1000 h o u rs ,  w h ic h  a t  3 h o u r s  a d a y  is  a lm o s t  a  y e a r 's  
s e rv ic e  in  t h e  a v e ra g e  h o u se h o ld .
Do not confuse the new Air-Cell 
Radio with the old type battery 
sets—Air-Cell Radio is new from 
the ground up—now being built 
by every leading radio manufac­
turer specially for Air-Cell per­
formance.
A sk  your dealer to  dem onstrate. 
Your in terest w ill  be w e ll repaid.
AC 102
I L
C A N A D IA N  N A T I O N A L  C A R B O N  
C O M P A N Y  L I M I T E D
Calgary  , r m ? O M 'r r »  M ontrea l  
V ancouver  T O R O N T O  W in n ip eg
e V E R E A D y
Radio Batteries
t h e s e  3  t e s t s
Y O U ’LL K N O W  W H Y  ST.  C H A R L E S  
E V A P O R A T E D  M I L K  I S  B E T T E R
TRY THIS: Open a can 
of St. Charles Milk. 
Note the creamy color 
— the smooth consist­
ency—the pure fresh 
flavor.
TRY THIS: Make mash­
ed potatoes with St. 
Charles Milk.- That 
pure fresh flavor gives 
And saves you money, greater deliciousness.
TRY THIS: Have a cup 
of coffee “creamed” 
with St. Charles. It 
b l e n d s  so smoothly, 
tastes rich and fresh.
W hy is St. Charles Evaporated Milk different . . . 
better? The reason begins •way back on the farm 
where it comes from! Cows, barns, milkers, equip' 
ment are carefully inspected. And when the milk 
arrives at the spotless Borden plants, tests are made 
for flavor, purity, richness and body— the most rigid 
tests ever evolved in the industry.
That’s why— for your coffee, or your cooking, it 
pays to insist on St. Charles.
It’s  B etter— A n d  
y o u  can  p ro v e  it.
401
S T .  C H A R L E S  M I L K






FOR HIGH CLASS JOB PRINTING GO TO THE COURIER
*
THURSDAY, OCTOBER llth, 1934 THE KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHAKD18T RAGE THREE
M E N  !
C o m e  i n  a n d  s e e
N e w  F a l l  S t y l e s  
N e w  F a l l  C o l o r s  
N e w  F a l l  P a t t e r n s  
N e w  F a l l  W e a v e s
B R I T I S H
W O O L L E N S
M A D E  T O  M E A S U R E
by
T i p  T  o p  T  a i l o r s
L i m i t e d




S o ld  hy
FUMERTON’S LIMITED
KELOW NA, B.C.
All U n io n  Labor Employed
♦  ♦
♦  N OTES ON VITAM INS *
♦  ---------  ♦
♦  By C. C. Kelley, Provincial Soil ♦
♦  Classification Branch, Kelowna %
♦  ♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ! •  <“ I» I* ♦  •H*
[Correspondence relating to this article 
should be addressed to the writer.]
(1) Vitamin A:— ^(Fat-soluble anti-
infective, assimilative).
I'issential for Rrowth in younpr ani­
mals.
Source:— Green leaves of plants 
(including the carotene of young herb­
age), animal fats, cod-liver oil, butter, 
cream, milk.
Vitamin A is very resistant >to heat 
in the absence of oxygen, but in the 
presence of oxygen is destroyed in a- 
bout an hour at boiling point. I ts  total 
absence causes cessation of—-growth.
w asting  and lowered resistance to infec­
tions. it aids the assimilation of essen­
tial minerals.
(2) Vitamin B :— ( Anti-neuritic).
Prevents  the occurrence of beri­
beri in men and analogous diseases in 
animals; also reciuisite for satisfactorv 
developm ent in young animals. I t  w ith­
stands drying for long periods^
■' Source:—W hole meal cereals, dried 
(Continued on page 6)
,,.3.
No Shooting'
N O T I C E S
P r i n t e d  O il h e a v y  d u r a h l e
c a r d
P R IC E :
1 ............  ...... ..... 15 cen ts
2 ...... . ...................... . 25 cen ts
6 ............1.....  .....- 70 cen ts
12 . . . . .................. . . $1.25
F O W L  S A L E  B Y
.1 • , ■
T lie  K elo w tisi C im rier
C O U R IE R  B L O C K , W A T E R  S T R E E T P H O N E  96
f
( hi l l  i l l  s i i v i i r s  w i l l  h e  I t ' s l l i i l t ' d  o n  
.Sl l l i i l i i y,
• o
Miss li*:llv .Siiow-tl l ,  ol ihc sl.ill  of  
llic I'issoiid.ilc Mriital I I(iNpil.'ll, is
spending her holi<l.i\s willi her p a m i l s .  
Mr. and Mrs, h. Si iowsc ll .  .'she uill  
reliirii to lier dut ies on .'Saturday.
m m m
Iteil l l i i ine,  ( lareiiee l lni i i e  and 
Archie l .oiidoii  loiiiid a ''I’laeU W i d ­
ow" spider in the hush. Ity careful  
maniptilalioii they managed lo hring  
it hoiili' alivi', where otlu'i's were able 
to identify it as the genuine insect.  As  
far as we  Uiiow, this is the first one  
found in ( l lcimiore.
4
'I’he end of this week will see the 
end (if the picking in inae l iea l ly all 
the oi'chanks. Most  ol (he crops  are 
up to cstiiiialic, a few rmmiiig sl ight ly  
over. In most  orchards Ihc codl ing  
moth is reported as very little he l ler  
than last year,  a l thoug h a gre.iter fight 
has heeii jinl up against  the pest  hy 
means of  spraying.  < )ne orehard was  
heard to have only  two per rent  of  
culls, hilt such a record is very nnits- 
nak Most  g r o w e r s  are in favour of  
initting on five spravs,  alt l ioiigh a few 
'declare four to he sufficient,  jirovided 
they are init on thorioughly, and that  
it is possible to get  them on ;it exact ly  
the right l ime.  'I'hese five do not in­
clude the dorm ant  siiray for scab, blis­
ter mite or oy st er  shell.  I he ca lyx  
spray is the chief  one  whoso value is 
doubted. Scr.-iping and handing the 
trees as an addit ional  preventative  is 
advised. It is general ly  agreed that  
this year the c l imate  has hieen particu­
larly favourable to the |)est, and it is 
hoped that ne xt  year's war against  
them will he more  successful .
O K A N A G ^  C E N T R E
An exceptionally short packing sea­
son is nearly finished at the V. F. U. 
house here. The small g rader was 
closed down before the end of Septem ­
ber, many of the employees conse- 
fiuently being laid off. Jonathans 
were’ail off the trees the first of the 
week and with the exception of a few 
acres of the latest varfetics the rem ain­
der of the crop is in ho.xcs.
4C «
A special m eeting of the local C. C. 
F. club is posted for I 'riday evening at 
the home of Mr, and Mrs. H. Macfar- 
lane, when a full attendance is earnest­
ly requested.
■
Mr., F ,  Applethwaite, of Nelson, a 
life-long friend of -Mr. N; H. Caesar, 
was the guest for a week at the “Sun 
Dial," leaving on Tuesday last, when 
Mr. and" Mrs. C a esa rm o to red , him as 
far as Kam loops on his way to the 
Coast. j
♦
The regular m onthly  meetings of the 
Women’s Institu te  will he resumed af­
ter a vacation of three months with a 
meeting on Thursday , the 18th, at 
2.30 p.m. at the Comnuiiiity Hall. The 
directorate is planning to concentrate 
the activities o f  the society on social 
service w o rk  for the remainder of the 
year, in view of the great need along 
that line.
G O V E R N M E N T S  A N D  B U S IN E S S  
C O N T R O L
There is ample evidence am ong the 
nation,s of the world, particularly with­
in the British Em pire, of the  growing 
importance of the State in controlling 
business. New Zealand has exiircised 
control of the m arketing  of farm pro­
ducts for more than a decade through 
the Meat E xpo rt  Control . \c t  (of 1921), 
the Dairy Products  Control Act (1923) 
Fruit and H oney  Control Acts (1924) 
Kauri Gum E xport  Control .'\ct (1925) 
and the W h ea t  Purchase  Board (1933). 
In Great Britain the set-up for m arket­
ing is found in the type of co-operation 
provided under the British M arketing 
Acts of 1931 and 1933. This form of 
organization, it m ay he said, developed 
in Queensland. .Australia, and took its 
first form in the W heat  Pool Act of 
1920, which in turn was followed by 
the Primary Products  .Act of 1922. In 
the United States, the Agricultural Ad­
justment Act has been in force since 
early in May, 1933, and Canada has 
just brought forward her Natural P ro ­
ducts Marketing Act.
“The demand for such control’,’ says 
the Economic Annalist, “arises in part 
out of the chaotic conditions of the 
depression and also is an expression of 
the necessity of adapting business to 
meet the requirem ents of «ociety W e  
are still g roping about for an effective 
means of increasing business efficiency: 
so doing we m u s t  be careful to p re­
serve the good points of business or­
ganization as we have known it. and to 
add to it such social control is is neces­
sary Jo protect the interests of the  pri­
mary producer, and those of m arketing 
agencies which are capable of effic­
iently rendering the services required 
by consumers."
The old-fashioned woman who used 
to swing the brooih with both hands 
now has a daughter w h ’o can swing the 
steering wlieel with one hand.
YOUNG PEOPLE OF 
UNITED CHURCH
(( (ml I ihiili'd)
I.list Siiiid.'iy cvciii i ig,  Alex.  I lull, of
\  icliiria, addressed an i i i lerested g n m | i  
(d ^'(lllllg l ’e(i|de oil "( ivie and Social  
l■'.eollolll\' ill K'elalioii In ( 'hi i s l ian  Se r ­
vice." ,\ iiiiiiiher of former membei.s  
have found llieir w;iy hacli In ihc  mcet -  
iiiqs. w e  hope lliev'll e a n y  on ;iii(l 
hring haeli some ol llie ollii'i" old-  
l imers.
; \ l ex .  onll ined hriefly .some of tlie 
reasons for llie rhaot ie eoiidi l ioi is  of  
the presenl -day world,  s lat ing  that he 
bel ieved that a large factor is tlie w id e ­
spread liaekward s w i n g  lo an intensive  
and in many cases  iiiilifant i ialionalism.
It  is more  th.iii ever tlic duty of  
y ou ng  pcoph: to interest  t he m se lv es  vit­
ally ill the ipiestioii “ W ha l  eontrihnt ion  
m.ay I make to the service of  m a n ­
kind?’’ The  (dirist- l i fe  has never been 
an easy  one, and is today harder than  
ever before, in so m e  respects  at least,  
hut llie ehalleiige of  t 'hr is t ’s teaehiii.gs 
com es  lu ns more  s trong ly  than ever,  
wliile His  help is .always with ns if wo 
are wil l ing to avail ourse lves  of  it.
A l e x ’s i i lcasing | )crsonality,  liis ease  
in speak ing  and his apt use of  i llnstra-  
lioii certainly captured tlie interest of 
tlic Y .r . ,  and tliey hope  to lie qhic to  
licar him again liefore long.
Next Sunday llierc is to  lie an illus­
trated lantern lecture on the mission 
work in Honan, China. Rem ember hoW 
vou enjoyed tlic lantern lectures last 
year? This year they arc going to  be 
still better. The o ld e r , people arc iiir 
vited to meet with tlie young people 
next Sunday evening in the Chuyeh 
Hall, after the evening service, join 
with the Y.P. in a few rou.sing hymns, 
and learn with them a little more of the 
very interesting story of United Churcli 
Missions.
E L L IS O N
\n in n g  those talcing adv.ii i l . igc (d 
ihe long week-end were  .Mr. and Mr.s. 
I'k K. I'A'aini, who si>ent the ludidav .il 
Heaver l .ake and report that the lish 
iiig was good.
« *
Most farmers are still loo  hiis\' lo 
lake ihe l ime off lo  go  hnni ing.  bill 
all who are devote-es ol tlie scatter gun  
are looking forward eag,erl\' (o next 
Mond a\’ a flernoon,  when Ihe pheas.nils,  
partridges and (|tiail will he open. Hirds 
are plentifnl and strong,. so spoil  
should he good on the opening  da\'. 
ju st  a reniiiuler to those  who will he 
out ill sonrehody idse’s (ilaee to respei'l 
the other fe l low’s | )roiierty,  and where  
permission is .aslced il is very siddom 
refused.
4i 4i
W o arc glad to kno w th.at Miss C o n ­
roy, who has been laid tip with a h.idly 
poisoned hand, is now  ma ki ng  a good  
recovery.
* * •
■Mice are reported lo he pleiilifiil in 
the orchards again this fall, and if no 
protection is provided for small  trees 
much damage may rcsnil .  'I'ar paper 
handing is fairly e f fective  hitl the re­
moval  of  llii-se vermin hy the s id l ing  
out  of I'oison oats  is m ost  effecti\ 'e and 
advisable.  T h e  spray  charts  from the 
Department of  Agriei i lt i ire give a very 
ef fect ive poison bait,
« « 4r
.Miss \'erii ier has been enj oyi ng  a
few days visit from her friend. Miss
Carr, of  K:imlno|)S, w h o  was  the Klli-
son sehool teacher  s o m e  years ago.
« * «
h'nr some t ime |Kist we  have been 
kicking  about  the condi t ion <d the 
ro.-ulsi hilt would no w  like lo register  
a protest  against  s o m e  persons  who use 
them.  Returning  h o m e  after dark last 
Saturday,  we  first e iicoimtered a ‘flock 
of driven sheep and then, in a row. no 
less than five horse -drawn vehicles  
without  l ights. Sure ly  these  should he
SH IK LI'W  TIOM FLE IN
H E R  M U S T  T I T L E  R O L E
Baby Star Has Im portan t l^arl lii 
"Baby, 'Fake A Bow"
“ H,d)\, l ake a How," eomii ig  to tlic 
i ' lnpiess  Tl icaire on kriday and .'Sat­
urday, inlrodnee.s 5 year o l d  .Shirley 
Templ e  in her lii .1 lith' role. .After 
heii' overnight si ireess in ".Sland iqi 
,ind I heel !" little Shirley has lieenme  
one  of the oiitsl,'Hiding )»eisonalil ies o f  
the .screen. .She has an iniporlaiil  part 
in the piidnre and is ri'S|)onsil)le for 
nineli of llie eoniedy.  J a m e s  Diinii and  
( laire Trevor are loge lhe i  again in Ibis 
pieliire,
"O pera tor 13"
•As a eomii le le  contrast  lo her earlier 
l ight-hearted screen roles,  Marion D a v ­
ies eoiilrilniles a fine dranialie perform-  
anee in " ( )per;ilor U.  ”, the fe:itiire for 
Monday and 'I'liesday. T h e  pietine is 
based on the Koheit  VV. (,'hamhers 
novel id llie same name.  Different  
from other pieli ires with w.ir time 
haekgronnds,  “( Iperalor ' 13" deals with 
Ihe most romanlie  and thri l l ing phases  
of Ihe Ci\'il W a r — the spies.
“Advice to the Lovelorn” and “Midnito 
Alibi”
No picinre in many  mont l i s  promises  
more laughs or tender irony than “ Ail- 
viee to Hie Lovelorn. ' ’ the leading pic­
ture oil the doii lde hill for Wedi iesi lay  
and Thursday.  1-ee 'rraey (ilays the  
role of a haril-hoiled reporter forced 
I to coiiilncl an a g o n y  column.
[ "Miilnitc .Alibi” stars Richard Har- 
i thclnicss in ;ni enterta in ing picture.
aililcil to the ' ' H ow  to kec|) from g r o w ­
ing old" collection.
When the l ights from an approach­
ing car :irc in one's e.ves, it is next  to  
impossible to see any iiiilightecl rig  
wdiich happens to he between. There  
is a law' which pi'cvcnts this form of  
attcinptcil suicide, hut for the |)cace of  
iiiinil of car drivers it is not siifficicnt-  
Iv enforced.
OF
FORs E V E R Y  
GALLON OF PR E$T0N E'' 
Y O U  ADD AT LEA ST 
O N E  G A LLO N  O P 
W A TE R
I
T W O  C E N T S




Your c-ir-is^ valuablejnvestm ent. Isn ’t 
it worth tlns~~srnall surh to p ro tect it 
completely against freezing?
EV EREA D Y  Prestone gives you FU LL 
protection—with the first filling your 
w inter worries are over. I t ,  never boils 
off, so your first "cost is your la s t one, 
since one filling lasts all winter. I t  is 
SAFE, cannot damage cooling system, is 
odorless and non-inflammable, and has no 
more effect on your car finish than water.
S o ld  b y  good dealers everyw here . P3
I
COMPLETE ALL-WINTER 
PROTECTION FROM FREEZING 
FOR AS LOW AS ^•  •  •  •
C a lga ry  C A N A D I A N  N A T I O N A L  C A R B O N  C O .  L I M I T E D
V a n c o u v e r TORONTO
M o n tre a l
W in n ip e g
H O W T O  J U D G t  G O Q 9 _ B t t R
Ex p e r t s  recognize superior quality lager beer by many subtleties of flavor. But BKMt 
of us have not such highly educated palates. 
We must be guided in our choice, to a great 
extent, by the reputation of those who offer 
us their product.
That’s why it’s a safe guide to buy B.C. Bud. 
Its delicious flavor and excellent quality is 
the product of experts of long experience and 
line traditions in the art of brewing good beer.
I B .  C .  B u d  i s  s o l d  d t  C l o v e r m e n t ^  ^ L i q u o r  S t o r e s  a n d  a t  L i c e n s e d  I f  P r e m i s e s .  J m
4
1
C O A S T  B R E W E R I E S  L T D .
VANCOUVER „  _  
NEW WESTMINSTER - VfQORIA
OWNED BY NEARLY 2000 BRITISH COLUMBIA SHAREHOLOERS
E A S U W E S r
? 'A.* ^
;L‘'f
T h is  a d v e r t is e m e n t is  n o t  p u b lish e d  o r  d is p la y e d  b y  th e  L iq u o r  C o n tro l B o a rd  o r  by.
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D R . J .  W. N. SHEPHERD
DlCN TiST
C o i .  I ' c i n l o .  i .St. / i  L a w i r i i » . r  A v e .
DR. M. P. THORPE
Osteopathic  Physician 
and SurKcon 
( iciH'i al I’rat lii'c
WillitB Block - - - Phone 62
Kch. phone 661
E. M. CARRUTHERS 
& SON, LTD.
M O R T G A G E S  H E A L  E S T A T E  
I N S U R A N C E
JOSEPH ROSSI
C O N T R A C T O R  
J-’l.is trr in j; aiifl M asonry  
O ilicc ; Li. C tnipm un B arn
Phone 298
V E R N O N  G R A N I T E  A N D  
M A R B L E  CO.
Ouariyinj.; and Cut Slone C'ontrac- 
tors, Moniinieiits, Toiiihsioiics and 
Geiier.il (Jeinetery Work. 
Designs and Prices m ay be obtained 
from Kelowna Furn iture  Co., 
Local Agents.
D U € R f l r < ^
AFTJ'ZR .smimicr care is so 
necessary now to refresh and 
beautify j 'our skin. No m atter 
boyv nmcli you try to safeguard 
your skin during the sumnier, tlie 
harm ful effects o f  the scorching 
sun and penetrating dust cannot 
be completely avoided. 'Take 
steps now to refresh the skin 
tissue— these famous Russian 
cream imei)arations are une<|ual- 
led.
Skin tonic s trengthens and 
tones up the skin, closes jiores 
and . t ightens loose and sagging 
muscles.
Beauty d ream s become reali­
ties by using Russian Duchess 
H a n d  M ade Cosmetics.
JERMAN HUNT





()wiir<l urn] ICilitrti bjr 
C. KtVSE
r<> all
. su i i sr i t  II' TION KATICb 
(.Sliicily ill A<lvunce>
laimli ill <.*aiiu(la, oiitniilr tlir Okaii- 
iilMii X'alli-y, and In (irral llriluiii, V:{.(lO |irr 
ycai. Ill llir ttiiilrd Slutra and oilier count- 
lii-i, $.‘t.OO iici year.
I.iical line, (or OkniiB)'aii Valley only;
(Inc year, aiir nioiilliH,
Tlic ClllMtlkiK ilora no! nrccnaaiily endorse 
llic HciilimriilH ot any contiiljiitcd article.
I'll rii.iuic a tc rp la n c r ,  oil niunusciiiit should he 
Icrililv w iil lcn  on one aide of the puper only. 
Typcwiil icn coi>y is preferred.
.\iiialciii pociry in not puhlished.
I.cIleiN to the editor will not be accepted foi 
inilillcatlon over n "nuin dc pluinc"; the 
wi iter'll col l ect nnnic iniiiit he appended.
Coin rihilled m a t te r  received lifter Tiiendny 
iiil'.hl may not ho puhliiilicd unti l the follow- 
iii|; week.
All the III off workn on Thnraday afternoon, the 
Courier Office ia cloned on Sa tu rday  after­
noon for llic weekly half-holiday.
At)VKItTI.SING KATK.S
'oi.liaci ndvertineiB will picunc note that their 
coiilracl calla for delivery of all chuiiKe.s of 
advci linriiient to The (,'oiii'lcr Office hy M on­
day iukIiI. Thin ride ia in the iiiuliial intcr- 
e.stn of palroiiH and pnlilinlici, to  avoid coii- 
|.•.(■Mlion on VVednenday and Thnrndny niid
I....... n igh t work, and to facilitate pnli-
licatioii of T he  Courier on time. CIiiiiikcs of 
coiiltacl adverliscmciita will be accepted on 
rii>"-day a.n an iiccuiiniiudation to an ndver- 
liner coiilrnnled with an cincrKCiicy, Imt on 
no accoiMit on Wcdiienday for the lollowinn 
day's inniic.
I'rannient and C ontrac t  Advcrtineinentn— Kat«a 
ipiiiled on application.
I.egal and Mimicipal Advertising— h'irHt inscr- 
lioii, l.'"i cents per line, each 8ubsc(|uctit iiiser- 
tioii, 10 ceiilB per line.
Classified yXdvcrtiscmeMts— Such as For Sale, 
l.cisl, Fonnd, VVaiitcd. etc. (.lash with orr icr: 
leii ('('Ills per line of five words or less, each 
iiiscrlioii. Miniminn eliarge, tw enty  cents. 
If idiuticd or ch arged :  fifteen cents per line 
of five Words or less. Miniinnm cliargc, 
tlijrly ci'iils.
Kaeh inilial and group of not more than five 
lignies eoimts as a word.
If HO desired, advertisers may have replies 
addiessed to a liox numlicr, .care  of The 
Courier, and forwarded to their private ad­
dress, or delivered on call at office. For  this 
service, mid 10 cents to cover postage bi 
filing.
iiii | i l(' .s u|i<m flu ( i f i / c i i s  the tialioii.i! 
impiii l.iiuT uf saiCgiKiriliiig life .ui< 
p l i i p i i l v  f ioui  1(0.•, by lirr.
Whi le  the closing, of llic local s< liooK 
mi loi 1 iMi.ifcly picvii iCs the si iggcsl  ions  
• IS lo i i is l im tioii of cliil ihcii  on the sub 
jeel  of fire p icvcnl i o i i  being, (a l l i e d  oiil 
this ueel . ,  Iliere is no reason why tin 
siilijeet should not he de.ill wilh l.iler.
Ill the h o m e s  .iiid in all other prem 
is(ss lliCM is no l iellei  l ime, while llo 
We.illici is still mild, |o  ex. imine lln 
condit ion of .slove |.'ipes and ehiiimey:  
in order lo prep.i ie lor Ihe wiiiiei  
.Slove pipes o x id i / e  from the insi'h 
fi’om eoiros ive  a i t ion  of  soot or ereo-  
.sote ;iiid m.ty lie thin .is p.tper yet g,iv< 
no iiidiealioii of  their eoiidilioii from tin 
oniside.  .Snell pipes iiiav suddenly givi  
w.iy dining. Ihe nigbl  with dis; islnins  
resnll.s. .All s lo ve  pipes in use for any  
eoiisidei'.ilile span of time should he iii- 
spee led e;irefnlly and l ightly (.aliped :ill 
over  lo  d iscover weal; spots.  l a m g  
lines of  pipe should be seenrely wired  
loge lbe r  lo  avoid poss ib le  col lapse.
( Iiiiimeys slionid be cleaned :il regular  
inlert ’.als, wliieli  would s;ive (lie hire  
Hrigade from many mmeeessar y  (i ini-  
oiils.  .A lil l le e.are taken now  may fire- 
veiil ;i d i sas l fons  loss during ibe wii i l -  
er.
T H U R S D A Y , O C T O B E R  11th, 1934
__ ______________________________ -̂----
F I R E
P R E V E N T I O N
W E E K
LIM ITED ^
DAILY DIRECT SERVICE  
TO
Edmonton, Saskatoon, Winnipeg, 
Toronto, Ottawa, Montreal with 
connections for points east and 
south.
By Ro.val Proclamation, Hi.s loxccl- 
cncy the Governor-General of Canada 
las designated October 7th to 13th a.s 
Fire Prevention AVeck for the special 
purpose of arousing the public mind 
to guard against carelessness and prac­
tices which m ay involve the outbreak 
of fire, with loss of property and per- 
hafis of human life.
The jiroclamation states that it is 
shown by authoritative statistics that 
the amount of the average annual loss 
of insurable property  by fire in Can­
ada e.xceeds forty million dollars and 
that m ore  than two hundred and fifty 
I)ersons perish each year as the result 
of fire; also, that  at least eighty per 
cent of the fires which occur originate 
either directly or indirectly through in­
excusable ignorance and neglect and 
are therefore preventable, and the ex­
ercise of reasonable prudence aiui p ro ­
per carefulness on the part of respon­
sible individuals would reduce the los- 
•ses by fire in Canada to the com para­
tively insignificant proportions of losses 
in other countries. I t  also points ou t 
that the waste thus occasioned re­
presented in term s of human life, m on­
ey, labour, t im e and natural resources, 
cannot be re-created but is an. absolute 
and. irrevocable loss largely distributed 
over the entire fjopulation through the 
agency (if fire insurance, which imposes 
an incscajiable and burdensome tax
N E E D L E S S  
R O A D  H A Z A R D S
( )iir F.llison'c(irrcs|i(indcnl very time­
ly draws attention lo the hazards of 
travel created by disregard of the road 
traffic regulations by drivers of Iiorsc- 
drawn vehicles, wbicli rcipiirc that a 
light be carried after sunset. Such 
neglect consliintes a danger not only 
to themselves hut to others. .As ex­
plained by the correspondent, when 
two ears apiiroaeh each other with an 
nnligbted rig in between there is grave 
danger hr all eoneerned. I'.ver.v' f:irm 
possesses one or more lanterns and it is 
a simple m atter  to attach one to the 
dashboard and a reflector or lantern 
with red .globe to the rear of a vehicle. 
'The trouble involved is so sli.ght that it 
is difficult to understand why drivers 
take the chanees they do in failing to 
ei|uip their vehicles with such simple 
hut effective precautions against col­
lision with irossihlv serious or even 
fatal results.
+  +  ♦ ♦  +  •#■ +  ♦  +  ♦ ♦  +  ♦  +  ♦ ♦ ♦ < • ■ ♦
: ORCHARD RUN:
+  ............ *
*  H.( K'. M . R . +
+  +
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B L A C K  W ID O W  B U N K
All llii'- piililii ily piveii llir Black  
W'idow ,spi(|('i is of ephemeral  inlerest.  
riie ( l a i i y . c i o f  ils bile have lieen laid 
on p i ( l t \  lliick. . \ n y  liij; lil.iek s | i idcr  
is (.’ip.iiili (if III.(King llie tciKh i pa i l s  
of your  . i i ialoniv sl ing,  and any bile or 
minor woimd ma\’ assu me a larming  
pidporl io i i s  if infeel ion deve lops.
Tile so called Black W id o w  b.is been  
sliifliiig, for itself in the <Akanagan Val-
R A Y O N
Lingerie Specials
lev for :i Icng, l ime. W h y  all this ex
cileii ienl iiowi' If llie m ou rn ing  lady 
she moiiriis I'very Imsliand she  eiils 
is siieli a veiKiiiions slie-devil ,  why  
liasn'l ..lie niji|)ed with fatal resnl ls
( Mil mure oli jeel ioiialile ei l i / .ens ere
(bi s r I am iiielined lo  think that she 
goes  alioiil her ow n bus in es s— unlike  :i 
lady, ri l  i idmit— devour ing  the male  of  
her ow n  species.  More  power  lo her  
lliow.
The Bl.iek' Widow s)iider described 
s deadl.v is very likely foreign to Ibis 
v.’illey. .Some of ils foref:illiers, trying 
1(1 ese.ipe the j:iws of its foremolliers, 
were chased from the trollies lo the 
temperate zone with the result that all 
were so exhausted by the lime they 
reached here that they lost their pois- 
(Mions pep.
Xnyliow, (bat’s as good a theory as
III V.
L ace  'J 'rin im cd  C o stu m e Slijxs oT \V l\a s iu 'd o . 
I n l y i n g  s i i r l i  a I m ' g l y  s l i p  ;i( t h i s  i c n i a r l c a l i l c  
)''.;n'li
T l i i i i k  (if 
l o w  p r i c e .
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B L O O M K K S ,  m a d e  f r o m  g o o d  i p i a l i t v  r . i y o i i  
j ie . i e l i ,  vv l i i l e ,  l i l i i e .  .SI ’ KCI  . \  1 ] i er jitiir- '
(•( H o u r s
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B R O A D C L O T H  P Y J A M A S .  S m a r t  s t y l e s  t o  e l i o o s e  f r o m .  
J'\V(; p i e c e  a n d  o i u “ p i e c e  s t y l e s .  S P I ' Z C I A L
9 8 c
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P L E A S I N G  T H E  P E O P L E
There is an old adage to the effect 
lial "voii can’t please all of tlu; iicople
G O O D




Low fares now in effect to the 
seaboard for OLD COUNTRY 
travel. Agents for ALL steamship 
lines.
For information, call or w rite :  
any  G.N.R. A gent or E . H . 
H A R K N E S S ,  Traffic Repre- 
sentattive, Vernon, B. C.
111)011 industry and thrift and substan­
tially adds to the cost of living.
The proclamation also makes the fol- 
lowin.g recommendations:
1. .All dwellings and their surround­
ings be carefully inspected by their oc- 
ciijiants and all conditions likel.v to 
cause or promote the spread of fires re ­
moved.
2. All public buildings, stores, ware-
bonses and factories be inspected and 
cleaned of rubbish in order to reduce 
fire hazards, and maintain . health and 
s a fe tv .--------------
Kelowna is in the fortunate position 
today of having possibly the best po ­
lice protection in her history.
l‘'e\v will now <|uestion the state-, 
m ent that it was a wise move when the 
City Fathers decided to call in the Prci- 
vincial Police. More and more m uni­
cipalities are placing their policing in 
the hands of the provincial force, thus 
linking up with one province-wide o r­
ganization that' is better e(|iiipped to 
maintain law and order than most se­
parate city forces.
So satisfactorily is this system w ork­
ing out that it is not unlikely that 
some da,v' the whole of the Dominion 
will be policed by one central force 
such as the Royal Canadian Alountcd 
Police or an amalgam ation of the R. C. 
M. P. and the provincial forces of the 
provinces, all of which would work to ­
gether  as a unit.
T he  Kelowna detachment of P ro ­
vincial Police under Sergeant M acD on­
ald, with Constable Butler for district 
supervision, has proved itself an effic­
ient force and deserves the commemla- 
tion of every good citizen.
4i 4.As. 4 . 4. 4.4 . Hf.«  4i •8> <ii 4* •g* •g>
*  ' ' • t*• S O IL  F E R T I L I T Y  ♦
By C. G. Kcllej", Provincial Soil 
Classification Branch, Kelowna
( Correspondence relating to this a r t ­
icle shoulcl he addressed to .the  writer.)
C A N A D I A N  
N A T I O N  AL
V - C 3 - 3 4
C.N.R. RECEIVES
CONSCIENCE MONEY
Lady Forwards Sum For Misuse Of 
G.T.P. Railway Ticket
( Tlie Canadian National Railways’ cof- i 
■ fers are richer hj' the sum of $34.00, re­
ceived at Vancouver in the form of a 
draft on a bank in M adras, India. 
Refusing to e.xplain the circumstances 
surrounding the remittance, the only 
explanation given by the lady who for­
warded.it is that it arises from the mis­
use of a Grand T^unk Pacific:^ Railway 
ticket. Inasm uch as the G.T.P. lost its 
identitty in the amalgamation of 1923, 
ra i lw a y , officials are wondering how 
long ago the incident occurred and 
whether' the sizeable sum includes in-
3. All hotels, theatres, asylums, hos­
pitals and o ther institutional buildings 
be inspected and provision made for nil 
ebanges necessary to protect the occu- 
I)ants from danger in the event of fire.
4. Fire drills be held for the children 
in all schools, for the inmates of all in­
stitutions and the employees in all large 
stores and factories in order that a 
greater degree of safety may be en­
sured by ac(|uainting the occupants 
with the best and most expeditious 
mode of exit in time of danger.
5. Special instruction oh the subject 
of fire prevention be given ,hy the 
teachers and hy municipal officials in, 
the schciols and that such appropriate 
literature as m ay he m ade  available be 
distributed to the pupils.
6. Boy Sciout leaders give instruc­
tions to the Vroops under their contrdl 
as to the best means cif co-operating 
with municipal fire departm ents  in the 
prevention and extinguishment of fires 
and especially as to  the desirability of 
(jualifying for the F irem an’s badge.
7. .\11 legislation and regulations en­
acted Or issued,by Dominion, provincial 
or municipal authorities dealing with 
fire prevention be given publicity by 
the municipal officials and that, byterest. In a n y  event the offering was 
gladly received ancl taken into the ac- public meetings or otherwise as  m ay to 
counts as  “conscience money.” . j them seem most fit. they endeavour to
\  fertile soil is one which satisfies 
all the  conditions of plant growth, sup­
plying adequate p lant nutrients, water, 
warmth, air for the roots, space for, the 
roots, free from undesirable substances 
or harmful reaction. These factors are 
cToscIy linked, e.speciallv plant nu t­
rients, water snpplv and soil reaction: 
and also soil water, soil temperattire 
and air supply.
T he  supply of plant nutrients affects 
crop production in two ways. Other 
conditions being favourable, the ainount 
of plant growth is increased with in­
creasing supply of nutrients, up to a 
certain point. The relationship is not 
simple: it can he expressed hy two fac 
tors, one being the m inim al amount in 
the crop of the particular mitrient. and 
tlie o ther the supply of the nutrient al­
ready present in the imniahured soil. 
Some degree of iiroportionalitv be­
tween the various nutrients is neces­
sary. but there is no evidence that the 
ratios are narrow.
These relationships arc much affect­
ed by water supply. In general, nut
.... of  Ihe t ime.” It is one  of  those  
ti l ings 1 like to call a “false truism.” 
b'or you can please all of  the people  
all of  the time.
A newspaper or a radio station can do 
it. ,\  newspaper can publish news that 
pleases all of the people even though 
half of the subscribers think that half 
of the junk you print should not he 
lirinted or that you do not print enough 
about the things in which they arc in­
terested. A radio station can do it hy 
broadcasting stuff that only half of the 
listeners think is worth  broadcasting. 
W hat is a delight to the eyes and ears 
represented by one half is trash to the 
other half, and vice versa.
But the fact remains that yon can 
“please all of the people.” ’ F o r  it is 
human nature to derix'e a certain 
amount (“>f pleasure, conscious or o ther­
wise, from criticisms. Make a thing 
perfect and it is as unpleasant as the 
devil.
♦
JO U R N A LIST IN  JA IL
.A good place for him, say you. But 
you can’t keep him there.
W itness the cavortings of Sun Col­
umnist Bob Bouchette, who languished 
in the hoosegow one night recently, 
when he was given plenty of t im e  to 
meditate upon his siiis. Bob was a r ­
rested for being drunk, an ab.surd ac­
cusation against a newspaper man. If 
they had charged him with being plast­
ered fa more refined term ?), they 
w o u ld  have been nearer right. -
Anyhow. Bob got off with a plea of 
not guilty. The M ag is t ra te ,w h o  evid­
ently knows his columnists, is reported 
to have uttered this gem in ruling that 
Bob w asn’t drunk:
“This case shows that journalists 
sometimes do strange things perform 
actions so peculiar that they m ight he
W O M E N ’S  R A Y O N  N I G H T  
l a c e  t r i m m e d  r a y o n  ; e o lo u r .s  
p e r  g a r m e n t -  -S I ’I'T’IAJ.
G O W N S .  F i n e  ( p i a l i l y  
p e a e l i ,  w h i t e .  B l u e ,  r e d .
9 8 c
FANCY CURTAIN MATERIALS
N e w  . s h i p m e n t  o f  f a n c y  .S cr im  C u r t a i n  M t i l e r i a l s .  B e a u t i f u l
j i a t t e r n s  t o  c h o o s e  f r o m .
2 2 c
r i c e s
T O
] ie r  y a r d -
4 9 c
S E E  O U R  W IN D O W  D IS P L A Y
FumerfOil's Limited
“W H E R E  C A S H  B E A T S  C R E D IT ”
construed in ahno.st anybody e’se as 
the actions of an into.xicated man.”




This has no reference to that  perpet­
ual nuisance, the bank draft. Rather, 
it concerns stove drafts, with which I 
had some e.xperience over the holiday.
The draft, and la<:k of draft, I  refer 
to was in a big cookstove. Said cook- 
stove is in Doc K nox’s cabin at McCul­
loch, where myself and partner  in crime
were housed over tlie week-end. Be-
rients are most-^effective when there i.s
a good w a t e r  supply, and tlie water is 
m ost effective \Vhen there  is a good 
mitrient supply. A good water \supi)Iv 
thus economizes the nutrients, and con­
versely a good nutrient supplv\ccon- 
oniizes water. F p r  fruit the relation­
ships are somewhat different, fruiting 
and growth being in some w.tvs an ­
tagonistic. These relationships are im­
portan t in irrigation practice
T he  Second way in which nutrients 
affect the plant is to change its com­
position. hal)it of grow th and response 
to external conditions, including the a t ­
tacks of insect and fungus pests.
So long as the proportion between 
the different mitrieiits is such as to 
give a nornial plant, variations in the 
total amounts have but little effect on 
comi)ositioii or habit of grow th :,the  in- 
diviclual plants m av lie larger or small­
er. hut the material o f  the plant is not 
iinich affected .As soon, however, as 
the proportion of any one element falls 
too low, certain cliaractcri.xtic effects
arc produced on, the plant which mav 
profoundlv alter its reaction to external 
conditions' and its cheniical composition, 
and therefore its agricultural value.
In certain conditions any of the ele­
ments may thus be in deficiency. Con 
siderahle investigation has been made 
to  discover the effects of these defic­
iencies, and also their svmptoms. so 
that the agricultural e.xpert might be 
in a position to recognize them. Large 
excess of certain of the elements rel­
ative to the others also produces char­
acteristic effects. which arc hciiig 
studied.
In Inmiid regions deficiency of n itro­
gen relative to the o ther elements is 
ronimoii. the result of the readv solubil­
ity of the soil iiTtrates. This reduces 
the rate of growth and the total amoiint 
of growth, hut oherwise has little effect 
on the composition or character of the 
T?lant. Nitrogen deficiency is closely 
linked with the organic m atter  conteiit 
and the niicro-hinlogical activity of the 
soil.
Phosphate dcfiirieiicv mav arise anv- 
vvhere, hut especially on soils derjved 
from rocks contaiiiihg little or no ani­
mal remains. It reduces the root activ­
ity of iilants and the tillering of cer­
eals. and brings about certain chemical 
changes profomidlv affecting the qual- 
itv of the produce. Phosphate starved 
grass is innutritions to animals, induc­
ing phosphate deficiency diseases.
Iron deficiency is perhaps more com ­
mon than is usually recognized. I t  was 
first found in certain New Zealand 
soils and traced to a persistent anaemia 
of cattle, from which thev suffered 
greatly and finally died. This was in a 
wet region on somewhat acid soil suf­
ficiently light to allow of readv leach­
ing of the iron.from  the surface layer.
A similar disease is said to occur else­
where and m ay have the same cause. 
Unfortunately, no easily recognizable 
sviiiptoms in the vegeta tion ' have been 
observed, but analysis of the ash at 
once reveals the deficiency of iron. .-A 
like deficiency mav occur in dry retr- 
Continued on page 8
fore taking up the study o f  drafts In a 
serious way, I elected myself camp 
cook. Tncidentally, T now qualify as an 
A l  kitchen mechanic, with honours in 
practising the art  Of cuisine over a slow 
fire.
I 'ortunately. I am in no hurry  fof 
breakfast after I roll out o f  the hay, so 
a slow fire has no terrors in the morn 
ing. Rut that draft worried me just  the 
same. O n Thanksgiv ing  m orn we die 
some extensive investigating and decid­
ed that all the stovepipe should be 
pulled down and cleaned out. W e de­
cided fbat this should be done but care­
lessly overlooked doing it. ( I f  the doctor 
sees this he’ll probably prescribe for 
our next trip a brand of exercise de­
signed to take care of the situation.)
' In a way, I ’m glad the draft wasn’t 
functioning one hundred per cent. . Sel­
dom have I  tasted a better  steak than 
that cooked on the stove with the 
cranky draft— never have spuds , sliced 
thin and fried in the raw  been so ,d e ­
lightfully crisp. In view of this gen­
eral satisfaction, perhaps the draft 
should be left as is.
H O W ’S T H E  B ETTIN G ?
The antis  and the pros arc full pf 
confidence that Kelowna will not have 
beer by the glass and th a t  Kelowna 
will have beer hy the glass. One side 
is over confideht, but I ’m not prepared 
to say which one. Certainly I would 
not bet my shirt on the outcome.
Practically all the a rgum ents  against 
beer are printed in this issue. No one 
has come forward to publicize any ad­
vantages beer parlours may have. In 
my opinion, this is not good business 
on the part of those who have worked 
for the plebiscite, for it does not follow 
necessarily that a liig percentage of the 
people who signed the petition will vote 
lor beer without further' persuasion.
However, as previously—stated, this 
departm ent is not greatly  excited over 
the beer question.
Acres For Sale
T h is  attractive farm  is situated  five m iles  
from  Kelo'wna in a “free irrigation” district.
A n esta te  offers this property for
$ 4 ,2 5 0 .0 0
w ith  $ 1,000.00 dow n and balance on term s.
McTAVISH & WHILLIS, UNITED
R EA L ESTA TE - - - . - - .  .  INSU RA N CE
N O T I C E
All Fruit Growers
A ll grow ers of tree fruits in the area under the ju ris­
d iction c)f th is Board w h o have not y e t  filled in and returned  
to  the Board the registration  cards sent to  them  by post, 
are now  required to do so im m ediately in order that the  ̂
election  of a perm anent Board m ay be proceeded w ith.
^  A n y grow er w ho has not received a registration  card
^  should send a jiostcard t'o the Board g iv in g  the fo llow ing  
details
Name of grower and address; district in which orchard 
is situated; number of acres in bearing orchard‘owned 
or rented and the name of the shipper who is to market 
the products.
A ll cards m ust be in the hands of the Board by O ctober  
20tb. by which date registration shall he deem ed to have  
been com pleted.
10-lc
B R IT IS H  C O L U M B IA  T R E E  F R U IT  B O A R D ,
Kelowna, B. C.
D IETS ARE D IF F E R E N T
I t ’s easier to get excited about diets, 
which are popular not only with the 
ladies but some of our business men as 
well. As a m atte r  of interesting fact, a 
few waitresses of my acquaintance— 
strictly in a  business way—are tearing
popular eatery and you will find scien­
tifically worked out charts  plastered on 
the wall along with pictures of the Rim 
Gump trial. One of the lawyers en­
gaged in this highly imaginary court 
case has been given the name of a local 
legal light by fellow “dieters.”
Tw o of our professionai men on diet
NEW  BRU N SW ICK ’S
LARGEST SALM ON
Big Fellow Would Not Measure Up 
To Some Of B. C. Fish
are husky fellows who are ge tting  husk­
ier every day. Their  only hope of re ­
ducing, as this\^ column sees it, is to 
s ta r t  eating in a big way. B u t they 
scorn the idea of dieting as a means of 
retaining youthful figures, having suc­
cessfully dug  up fairly convincing rea­
sons to support a contrary  contention. 
I t  was the lawyer, as  you can guess,
their hair over \diets. W alk  into this j who produced the reasons.
The largest salmon caught in N ew  
Brunswick this season to date was 
la^tKl^ by a T6-yi*S-(pId boy from C on­
necticut, Charles. D. L. H arrison, of 
Green’s Farm s. I t  was forty-three in­
ches in length, twenty-five in g irth  and 
weighed oyer th ir ty - th ree  pounds. I t  
was taken with a fly a t  the m outh  of 
Clearwater Brook, a tribu tary  o f  the;. 
Southwest Miramichi River, and  w as  





THE KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDIBT
WANT ADVTS.
special T c i iu i  I 'or Caili
Till lent'. i'< r line ol live wnidi or lr»», each 
I iji., I! II III, Minnimni (luiiKe, Ivvriily cent
II mill ml nil l llilil m liy pliniir, lillecu CCuU 
|,i I lull' n| live woiil'i oi IriM riu'h inacitiou. 
.Miininiun iliarc.e, tliiity criitii.
I 111- ililli ii ni r in i.iliN ini rsmaiy, a* the coat 
nl linnl, ini/ .mil < Iilli cliiiK (nr tlir.ie amall ad- 
1,1 111 inn mill in i|uil<- out of piopoitlou lo 
llnii iiinntint.
Nn II •-poin ilnlilv ai'i rptnl (or rriora In adeert- 
isiiinnlH miivril liy Icirplioiie.
F O R  SALIC—MiKccllttiicouii
l-'OK S A I J v  15 Kliocic Island Red 
piilUts, near laj’iiiK, $20 tlic lot. Geo. 
■(iiiiiie. AniistroiiK. 9-2p
J'()K SAl.lv- 100 yoiiin; White J.e>.;- 
Iini II hens, 50e each. (ie<'r(.;e ( laiiie, 
Ariii^l roin.;, Jt. 8-dp
RH Y your (dd newspapers now; on 
sale at The Courier Office. T en  
iDoiiiids for 25c. Useful in many ways. 
‘ 44-tfc
l-'OR SA l . l i - -C o u n te r  sales check 
hooks, carbon hack (blank name). 
Icn cents each; three iftr 25c. Courier 
'Office. 32-tfc
I 'R I N T K D  SIGN CARDS, “ For 
Sale" or “ l-'or Rent," on extra heavy 
white card, on sale at The Courier O f ­
fice, Courier Block, W ater Street, 
phone 96. ___
TO  REN T
fi'OK’ R K i\T —Conifortahle bedroom
for rent. I’hone 484-R2. lt)-2|>
W A N T E D — Miscellaneous
VVANTI'. D— To purchase 200 tons 
horse manure. Ajiitly, A. Kennedy, 
Keloka Orchards, Ltd. 10-2c
ANNOUNCEMENTS
I iliirii rf-nln pri linr. oich iixriliim; min 
iininn vli.iti'i-. I'iO irniN. t ’litinl livi woliU 
111 lux intch intluiJ and gioup ol not 
niinr il.un live ligurr* counts as a word. 
Illai k (luc type, like tilts: ;iO cents per line.
( O M I N t .  .\lond.iv. <)(t. 29lh, to 
ihi- I nilcd ( Imieli. Dean Miller, hoy 




I >r. M atinson, dcntis 
11 !(. phi me K9.
♦ ♦ ♦
.Annual I bi'.kcl hall .Mccliiip will lie 
held III! I'licsd.iy, (let. lolh, :il H p.ni., 
in Ihc Rowinp, ( Inh. Kvcryliody wcl- 
1 nine. 10-l(
B IR T H
,'\1 tlic Kelowna (icncral Hospital, 
( i i lo h c r  /’ll!, lo Mr. and Mrs. \ '.  I. 
I'biwlcr, a 'll. 10-1 p
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
Mr. Benjamin llardic and f;iniily 
wish 1(1 thank all their friends for kind 
rxprcssii Ills nf sympathy and licantifiil 
linral Irihiitcs received diirinp. tlicir rc- 
ecnl licrcavcincnt. 10- Ic
CA RD  O F  T H A N K S
'I'hc tncinhcrs nf the f.aniilv nf tlic 
laic William B.irkwcll desire In e.spress 
Iheir deep appreeialinn and thanks tn 
llieir frieinls fnr their m;iny acts nf 
liindness. e.ypressiniis nf syni|iathy and 
fnr linral pifis, piven in their recent sad 
lereav I'lneiit. 10-1|>
B A I L I F F ’S A U C T IO N
LOCAL & PERSONAL
M l‘.s \. Is. K’niicr I m m i , n( \ .| ncnil v e t  , 
is a pnest nf the k’nyal \niie llnli l.
.Ml. .Old Airs, lames I’nrvis Iiavc 
t.ilvcn np lesidciiee at the Royal Anin- 
Hotel.
.Ml. .Old .Mis . .\. Me.Meaiis, nf \ a n  
eolivil, .lie pilests nl the Is'ny.il Anne 
lintel.
.Siiturdav. (teinher l.hli. I'kKI, 2.00 
p.in. sli:irp, on the ]irennses nf the 
Orchard Cite .Mntnrs l.iniiled, Ktdnw- 
na. B.C.
W E  B U Y , sell or exchange household 
goods of everv description. Call and 
sec us. J O N E S  & T E M P E S T .  49-tfc




G O O D  
B R E A D
SUTHERLAND’S
GOOD BREAD
. . . m aintains the zest and 
en ergy  that stand for health  
and joy  in liv ing .
LIM ITED
Phone 121 for our delivery to calL
AUCTIONSALE
Ford Sedan—Serial No. C18K 861
Under  and hv virtue of  ,'i warrant  
directed to us tn recover the sum  of  
$785.88 and costs,  charges  and cxiacnscs  
now due and owing under a certain  
( 'nnditioiial Bill of Sale dated Afay 
•iOtli, 19.14. wc  have sci/.cd and will offer 
fnr sale i)y I’uhlic .Auction ;it the .ahovc 
time and place the car described ahnve.
T e r m s  of sale: cash.
T i l  O .VI P S O  N iV B 11\ K I N G '1'O K . 
L L M I T L D .
n2ti Pender  .St. West .  N’ancniivcr,  B. t
10-lc
WARNING
Persons found trespassing in search 
nf ganie on the folloyving described 
lands, the property of the OKANA­
GAN LOAN & IN V ESTM EN T 
TRU ST CO., will be prosecuted.
Lots 12 & 13. Map 187, E as t  Kelowna. 
Lot 2. Map 355, East Kelowna.
Lot A, Map 2038; East Kelowna.
Lot 3. M'ap 1656, South Kelowna.
Lot 146, Map 1247. South Kelowna, 
l.ot L Map 2044. Mission Creek.
Lot 64, Mai? 186. Mission Creek. 
Lots 1. 2. 3, 4. 5, 6. 7, 8. Map 1905, E l ­
lison.
Lots 5 and 7, Blk. 18, Map 1380, Belgo. 
By Order,
H. C. S. C O L L E T T ,
9-2c Estate  Manager.
M A R R IA G E
Being favoured with instructions, I 
will sell without reserve, for the Soldier 
Settlem ent of Canada, and Mr. P. F .
Hilhorn, Rutland, B. C„ on his farm, 
on THURSDAY, OCTOBER 18th,
-all the farm  implements, live stock and 
household effects, comprising:—
1 A yrshire Cow, now milking,, due to  October 4th. at 8
freshen in February.
1 Jersey  Cow, due to freshen in Nov.
] Black Cow, due to freshen in Oct.
1 Heifer Calf, 2 years.
1 Heifer Calf, 18 months.
1 Yorkshire Sow. 20 Chickens.
1 T eam  Heavy W o rk  Horses.
1 Massey H arris  Cream Separator.
1 Set Double Harness.
1 Mower. 1 Rake. 1 Wagon.
Plow. O ne Section of Drag H arrow s.
1 single horse Cultivator.
Articles Belonging To Mr. Hilborn
1 Heifer. 2 Pigs. 20 Chickens.
2 Turkeys. 1 Goat. 30 Rabbits.
1 set heavy Sleighs. 2 Logging Chains.
1 heavy Rough Lock.
2 Picking Ladders, 10 and 14 feet.
1 pair P run ing  Shears. 2 Picking Bags.
1 Stack Hay. About 15 tons Timothy,
Clover and O a t  Hay.
Block and Tackle. W ater Tub.
A fpiantity of W ood and Coal.
1 Couch. Easy Chair. 2 Tables.
2 Kitchen Chairs. 2 Iron Beds.
Chest of Drawers, 
f o a l  and W ood H eater  with pipes.
1. Enterprise  six-hole Kitchen Range.
1 ICdison Graniaphone, diamond need­
les and 100 records.
Miscellaneous and sundry articles.
Sale at One o’clock.
!G. H. KERR a u c t i o n e e r
10-lc
T H E  CORPORATION OF T H E  
CITY OF KELOW NA
V O TERS’ LIST, 1935
Walker-—Granger
The Rutland Cnited Church was the 
scene of a picturesqiie wedding on
p.ni., w'hen 
Elsie, second daughter of Mr. and Afrs. 
C. L .-Granger, of Rutland, was united 
in m a rr ia g e  to Mr. Basil Claude W alk ­
er. eldest son of Rcy. aud -Mrs. J. J. 
Walker, of Kelowna. Tlie ceremony 
was p e rfo rm e d ^ y  the Rev. Mr. W alk ­
er. assisted l?y R ^ '.  A.' AIcMillan.
The church w a s  tastefully decorated 
in mauve and yellow streamers and as­
ters. the colours of tlie (-'.G.T.T.. of 
which the bride was a member.
The bride entered the church on the 
arm of her father to the strains of the 
W edding March from Lohengrin, play­
ed by Mrs. Schell. .She w-as charm ing­
ly gowned in a dress i?t white crepe- 
hack .satin. Her veil was held in place 
by a wreath of orange blossoms, and 
she carried a Ijouquet o f  yellow roses.
The bride was attended, by Miss Ev- 
aline Scott, as maid of lionour, whowvas 
dressed in blue chiffon velvet t r im im ^  
with white. The bridesmaids. Miss 
Myrtie McMillan, -Miss -Mvvina Kitsch, 
Miss Iona Cross and Miss Frances Ur- 
(inhart, were dressed in mauve and yel- 
l(?w organdie in keeping with the dec­
orations.
The groom was supported by his 
brother. Mr. John Walker.,
D uring  the signing of the register. 
Miss Beatrice F.utin sdng “ W hen Song
is Sweet." '
The  ushers w e re  Mr. Cecil W alker, 
brother of the grooin, Mr. Fred Phar- 
ey. Mr. Leonard McLeod and Mr. 
Peter Ritchie.
The bridal party left the church to
Mr. II. I). .Scully, ('iimmi.‘-.siiiiii'r nf 
( iislnm^-, tMl.iw.'i, was a visilnr (o the 
city (III Mond.'iv.
.Mrs, I. Bowes, of Ihc .Monlcbcllo 
I Intel, .Salmon Ann, was :i (Ciicsl of 
the Willow lim  ovci the wcck'-ciid.
.Mr. and .Mrs. (I. K. Ralcliffc, of Sal 
nion Ann, were visitors to the city kisl 
well,, (.’.iicsis of the Royal \n n c  llolcl,
.Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Ilaimnill, of \ :in- 
coiivcr. were visitors to the city last 
week, guests of the Royal , \nne  Hotel.
Mrs. J. Bertram Iciivcs mday hv 
I'anadiaii .National for Winnipeg, 
wlu'i'c slie will visit relati\’es foi- .sev­
eral week's.
riie Kelowna Girls’ Hospital Aid are 
pl.-mning lo hold their popular annnal 
l■'.■̂ sllion Show on Saliifday afternoon,
( leloher 27th.
Mrs. N, L. .McMahon, of Trail, a r ­
rived in the city on .Mond.ay to spend 
a holiday with her pareiits. Mr. and 
.Mrs. John Kletclier.
Dr. and .Mrs. D. L.. H. Cleveland, of 
V.ineonve.r, relnnicd to the ('oast on 
Tuesday after having siicnl a wci4< at 
tiu' K’oval ,\mie Hotel.
The Harvi'sl Thanksgiving service 
of the Salvation .Anny has been ])ost- 
poned from Monday, October 15th. to 
Monday, Tfetolier' 22nd.
Mrs. W. R. Trench returned on Sat- 
unlay from X’ancoitvcr, where she spent 
a holiday. She travelled by m otor car 
with .Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Taylor.
■Major J. Chandlers, of the De­
partment of National Defence. A ictor- 
ia, was a visitor to the city at the week­
end. a guest of the Royal Anne Hotel.
Mr. J. J. Lynn, A.ssistant Superin­
tendent <?f the Royal Bank of Cantida, 
and Mrs. Lynn, of Vancouver, spent 
last week in the city at the Royal Anne
Hotel.
.Mr. W . B. Hughes-Ganies. Secretary 
Of the Kelowna H osp ita l . Society, at- 
-tended the 'convention of the British 
(.'olumbia H ospitals’ Association held 
in X'icton'a last week.
Mr. Vernon Glippingdale, w h o  for 
the past year has been in charge of the 
livdro-electric plant .of the W ayside 
Consolidmed Gold Mines, has re tu rn ­
ed to his duties after spending a holiday 
at the .home of his parents on P a t te r ­
son Avenue.
An illustrated talk on the work of tlie 
LAiiited Church rn the provi'nce 
Honan. China, will be given in 
Church Parlour a t  the close
^".i„-'*iii»^
W IN S  $ll).()()l) IN S W I'-L P S T A K K
During the li\c years she worked at her job as easliier in a Beverly 
Hills iiiarl<el. .Mrs. K.itlierine Streil/., 28, b:is handled lots of money, but she 
took $10,IKK) from llie Gaiiadi.in .Army and .Navy A'elerans' Sweepstakes and 








evening service on Sunday, at 8.4.i 
p.ni., under the auspices of the Young 
Peoi>^’s Society. The speaker will be 
Mr. Phil Kitley. A cordiaK invitation 
is extended to  young people to attend.
Alterations to the store of the M or­
rison H ardw are  Co., Ltd., are now pro­
ceeding and are nearing completion. A 
top storey has been added to the store­
room at the rear of the building, the 
outside staircase between Morrison s 
and the Robert -MacDonald grocery 
store h a s . been removed to extend the 
west wall, and the west window has 
been altered to provide a wider front 
entrance than formerly. «»
OBITUARY
.All "H ouseholders’’ and “ Licence- 
holders” v?ho are not the Registered 
Owners, in the Land Registry Office,
<if prciperty situated in th e  City of K e ­
lowna. and desire to  qualify as vo ters  strains of Metulclssohn’s W edding
at the Municipal Election to be held in -------
lantiarv. 1935. must register t hei r , * o i 
names 'with the undersigned, and m a y ; 1 he reception was licld at the home
obtain the necessary forms for th a t  of the bride, which was also taste-
pnrpAse at the office of the City Clerk, f„|jy decorated in mauve and velUnv. 
Wlui is authorized to take the necessary. bride’s table was
Declarations in that behalf. . , D- t i i- i
Declarations must be delivered to beautiful three-t.ered wedding cake- 
the undersigned within 48 hours a f te r  On display also were the many beauti-
heing made, but no such Declaration fnl and useful gifts received by tlie
will he accepted unless delivered before .
five o'clock in the afternoon of Octo- '
her 31st. 1934. i, iQ pj D U N N  bridesmaids was a crystal necklace. The
City Clerk, ^” 1̂ ushers received blue
Mr. William Barkwell
The death occurred on Friday, Qct-
ober 5th, of Mr. William Barkwell. 
aged 89 years. 8 months, who passed 
away at the Kelowna General Hospital 
tw o 'w eeks  after admittance. H e  had 
liecn in failing health for several years.
The late -Mr. Barkwell .was born m 
Port Hope, Ontario. He spent a num- 
hcr of years in Yeljmv Grass, Sask., 
where he engaged in farming until the 
fall of 1919, when he removed to Kel­
owna. where he had resided ever since.
Besides his wife, he .leaves to mourn 
his loss three sons. Maitland, in Ker- 
robert, Sa.sk.. O.swald and Virgil in Yel- 
lo%v Grass; and one daughter, Mrs. W . 
Perkins, in Edson, Alta.
The funeral service, attended by Mr. 
Maitland Barkwell and Mrs. Perkins, 
was held on Tuesday, at 2 p.rm, from 
the undertak ing \parlours  of the Kel­
owna Fur niture Company to the Kel­
owna Cemetery, Evangelist Robert 
Johnston, of .Rbssland, conducting.
The pall bearers were: Messrs. Al­
bert Burrell. William Copeland.-F. Ar- 
meneau, C. H. Pitt,, W. M. Sloan and 
J. Earl.
■'Kelowna. B. C..
Octtiber 3rd, 1934. 10-3c silk tics from the groom.
Canada \  exported nearly one hun­
dred tons > of frozen beef to Japan; d u r­
ing the firs t,s ix  months of 1934 as the 
result of a movement which started 
early in the year. ,
(Continued from page 1)
erahle work. .McIntosh had already 
started to move, “ and it was only by 
oval and efficient work oh the jiart of 
the staff that we were able to keep a- 
breast of the movement, while at the 
same time oiicnin.g comiilete iiooliiig 
and statistical records."
Detailing tlie various committees 
formed during the year, the Manager 
stated that, from the date of appoint­
ment of the suh-Gomiiiittce (October 
Pith. 1933) to which the powers of the 
pooling committee were delegated, the 
work was handled w i th  efficiency and 
despatch. Mr. W,. K. Haskins was ap­
pointed as grower, representative with 
the right to cast an equal num ber of 
votes to those cast by the shippers 
present, but h e  was succeeded by Mr. 
(L A. Barrat after attending three 
fneetings. " In  the light of a f te r .events, 
and in view of the judgment rendered 
by .Mr. Justice Miiriihy,’.' said Major 
.Mcfjuire, "the apiiointnient of growers 
with voting jiowers to the various com­
mittees was obviously illegal."
During tlic jjperation.s of the Board, 
circulars covering, the following main 
items were issued to incinhers, to the 
valley press, to grow er associations and 
to the various departmental officials: 
liroinulgation of orders and regulations; 
pool values and pool standing: move; 
ment of crop, domestic and export; 
storage holdings; percentages o f .sh ip ­
m ents; items of general interest such 
as export prices, railway rates, values 
for duty, etc. In addition to the sta tis­
tical information given in circulars, 
graphs showing the daily movement of 
the crop by variety had been maintairy- 
cd at the Board offices for the general 
information of .members.
Repaym ent of the ecpialization fund, 
in full with interest, had been made to 
all members who contributed.
The report continues:
Railway Rates
"Tw o main applications have, been 
made to the railways for emergent re­
ductions in railway rates.
"1. In September, 1933, the Board 
was .successful in obtaining a reduction 
of 18c per 100 pound.s on rates to the 
prairie provinces as well as a reduction 
of 2Sc per 100 pounds in the. rates to 
Eastern Canada: The saving to  the
industry from the above reductions a- 
moimted to approximately $120,000.00.
“2. In August, 1934. the Board was 
successful in obtaining a sliding scale 
reduction on rates to the prairie pro­
vinces as well as re-instatenient of the 
$1.25 rate to Eastern  Canada. The es­
timated saving to the industry from 
the above redimtions will he approxi­
mately $ioo,ooo\oo.
Canadian Hor^cultural Council
"M em bership in the Canadian H o r ­
ticultural Council was continued by the 
Board, and, while it was found impossi­
ble to send a representative to  the 
annual meeting due to - th e  prolonged 
sittings of the Supreme Court in Van­
couver, your M anager attended the 
special meeting of the Council at O t ­
tawa in May, 1934,
"Y our M anager was reappointed to 
the Executive of* the Canadian Horti-
culliiral ('(uiiu-il as ( 'ha innan  <if the 
Transpi irtatii111 t'onmiittee.
Em pire  Fru it  P roducers C onf^ence , 
London
" I'he Board was fortunate in being 
:ihle to avail itself of the services of 
.Mr. Keo Hayes as their reiiresentativc 
at the h'.miiifc Fruit Producers Confer­
ence in London, and iniqiicstionably it 
was (hie to his presence that British 
Colnnihia interest.s were so ably protec­
ted.
"The Board contributed $50.00 to 
assist in sending Capt. Burrows to the 
London Conference as representative 
of the t.'anadian H orticultural Council.
"Generally speaking, m arketing con­
ditions were better than in 1932. The 
M cIntosh crop undoubtedly suffered 
from the l a c i n g  of too high a price on 
the lower grades at the s tart  of the 
season and, due to this cause, three or 
four weeks of our best distribution per­
iod were lost. After Christmas, 1933, 
the m arket was generally receptiVe and 
advantage was taken of any chance to 
raise values.
Litigation
" I t  is regrettable that very consid­
erable expense had to be incurred in 
litigation to protect the .Stabilization 
Board agreement.
" I t  was finally necessary to go to 
the Supreme Court of British Colum­
bia', and in March, 1934, the Stabiliza­
tion Board agreement was declared by 
Mr. Justice M urphy to be illegal on 
the grounds that it involved a conspir­
acy in restra in t of trade, in contra­
vention of Sec. 496 of the Criminal 
Code. There  were m any factors ou t­
side. the control of the Stabilization 
Board which militated against a suc­
cessful verdict, but no good purpose 
can he gained in enlarging on them in 
this report.
"Full details of legal expenses are 
shown in the financial statement, which 
is attached hereto.
Cost Of Operation
"An analysis of the financial s ta te­
ment will show that the total cost of 
operation, including expenditures on 
office equipment and all legal expenses, 
ainounted to $23,041.11, <?r a cost per 
box of .65 cent.
Taking off the as.sets as detailed in 
the Auditors Report, namely furniture 
$723.19, and litigation costs amounting 
to $5,840.24, .the net cost of operation 
amounts to $16,477.68, or a cost per 
ho.x of .46 cent;
'Distribution Of Crop
The final distribution of the.crop was 
shown as follows: Domestic. 1,405,297 
boxes, or 39.7 per cent; export, 1,974,- 
621, or 55.8 per cent: dump, 157,379 
boxes, or 4.5 per cent. Total;  3,537.297 
boxes.-
Analysis Of Movement
The following analysis shows the 
general distribution of the crop:— 
T O T A L  C R O P  .........  3:537.297 boxes.
E X P O R T -
via Atlantic Ports\ 1,491,588 bxs.^—42.2% 
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B e t t e r  C o a t s
F O R  C H I L D R E N
See these new P e r ­
sian Lam b C O A T S  
foi* Girls. The latest 
style fashion from 
New York, well made 
with fur collars.
$ 1 5 .7 5
W I N S O M E  Brand 
Coats mad* of Vel- 
vafnr material. A 
British pile fabric. '■< 
J'hcre are many itni- 
t.itions but these are 
the best. Prices—
TO$ 7 .9 5
$1 4 .9 5
Children’s Persian 
l .am b Coats, an E n ­
glish curled mohair 
])ile fabric. Sizes 4 to 
8 years. ( j»0  Q r  
Price ....
H eavy navy Chin­
chilla Coats for girls 
in a plain belted style. 




P H O N E  361 - K E L O W N A , B. G.
T H E  C O R P O R A T IO N  O F  T H E  C IT Y  O F
K E L O W N A
Total E xport  ....1,974,62Tbxs;—55.8%
D O M E S T I C
T o  British Col. 244,500 bxs.— 6.9%
T o Alberta  368,668 bxs.— 10.4%
T o  Saskatchewshi 354,750 bxs.— 10.0%
T o , Manitoba 289,629 bxs.—
To East. Canada 147,750bxs.—^4.2%
Total Domestic 1,405.297 bxs.—39.7%
F rp p e ffty  O w n e rs





FRID A Y , OCTOBER 19
they w ill
TEN PER GENT
P E N A L T Y
SA V E
10-2c
D U M P E D
At shipping point 157,379 bxs.- 4.5%




In conclusion, .Major McGuire ex­
pressed his sincere appreciation to the 
Stabilization Board Committee -and to 
the members of the Board for their ac­
tive and harmonious co-operation.
KELO W N A  FR U IT  AND
V EG ETA BLE SHIPM ENTS
For Week Ending October 6th, 1934
Carloads
1934 1933
Ftu it  .................... ............... 83
Mixed F ru it  A t  Vegetables 114 
V’egetabics ...............— ....... 8
204 167
The death of gulls in M anitoba re­
ported to have been due to bait used in 
this year's  grasshopper campaign was 
investigated by the Dominion Entom ­
ological Branch, but no  evidence was 
found of the gulls having died of pois­
oning. I
NOTICE
No shooting allowed on DeHart 
Ranches at Okanagan Mission. 
Signed: „
G. F. & V. T. D EH A RT.
10-lp
L O U ISV ILL E SO CIETY
W OMAN K ID N A PPE D
L O U I S V I L L E ,  Ky., Oct. 11.— Mrs. 
Louis .Stoll, 26, local society leader, 
has been abducted aiid is held for ran ­
som. H er  husband, B erry  V. Stoll, 
Standard  OU Co. executive, was in­
formed by her maid that Mrs. Stoll 
had been badly beaten and carried a-
way from her home by a lone gjunman.
BENNETT Lu n c h e s  W ITH
RAMSAY MACDONALD
L O N D O N . Oct. 11.— Prem ier Ben­
nett, w ho  sails for Canada tomorrow, 
had lunch today at No. 10 Downing 
Street with Prim e Minister Ramsay 
iMacDonald, Rt. Hon. J. H . Thom as, 
Minister for the Dominions, and others.
IPAGB SIX THE KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN QRCHARDIST
THURSDAY, OCTOBER lltli, 1934
P H A R M A C Y
W E E K
October 8 to  13
PM SCRIPnONS
c o m p o tH u k d '
YOUR PRESCRIPTION
K epresents the sum m ary of the best medical 
advice that you can procure.
Yi>tir (loctdi' Kc(s rosiills oiilv wlu'ii your inescriptioii is piopci'Iy 
r < m i i d c ' d  hy a i|iiali(icd (dicinisl.
LET US BE YOUR FAMILY DRUGGISTS
P. B. WILLITS & CO., LTD.
P H O N E  19 D R U G G IS T  & S T A T I O N E R S  K E L O W N A
N ow  availab le
I N ,  A N Y  Q U A N T IT Y
Brick Dust '  Brick Chips
For colouring tenn is courts. —  For b eautify ing  sidew alks, 
drivew ays and garden pathw ays.
Wm. HAUG SON
B U IL D E R S ’ S U P P L IE S  COAL
BRICK m a n u f a c t u r e r s  AND IMPORTERS
"THE IMPERIAL DRAMA 
OF BRITISH GOLUMOIA/ /
E P I S O D E  No. 2 
October 11th, 7.00 p.m.
The Nootka Incident . . .
Introducing the notorious 
fur-trader Meares . . Span­
ish intrigues to seize this 
Coast.
E P I S O D E  No. 3 
October 18th, 7.00 p.m. 
Capt. Geo. Vancouver, P a r t  1
His departure from England 
. . . failure to find the Colum- 
hia and F raser  rivers . . . ex­
ploration of' Burrard  Inlet . . 
m e e t in g  with Si'aniards off 
Point Grey.
Over S tations C K O V , C K W X  and B. C.
N etw ork
every Thursday even ing, 7 to 7.30 p.m.
S p o n s o re d  b y
i m p e r i a l  3 - S T A R  D E A L E R S
IMPERIAL OIL, LIMITED, Vancouver—Service Stations Everywher*
tsintds
L I  N  O  5
S p e n d  T H E  H O L I D A Y S  i n  t h e  
H o m e l a n d . .  •  Late  Fall sailings to  the  Old
Country are m ost  a ttractive—one-th ird  of the  way on the pic­
turesque St. Lawrence River. December sailings from  Halifax 
and Sain t John , w ith  dates so convenient for th a t  Christm as 
and New Year holiday in the  Hom eland.
Our combined fleet, with so m an y  fam ous ships from  which to 
choose, offers you low rates and  wonderful accommodation.
RO U N D  T R I P  RATES fr o m
Fall Sailings
From Montreal
AS LOW AS * 1 4 4 i 2
Christmas Sailings
to Plymouth, Havre, London 
ASCANIA - - - - Nov. 23
to Glasgow, Belfast, Liverpool 
ANTONIA - - - - Nov. 23
From Duebec (direct) 
to Plymouth, Havre, London 
*AURANIA - - - - Nov. 29
From Halifax
to Plymouth, Havre, London 
*ALAUNIA - - - - Dec, 8
AUSONIA - - - - Dec. 14
to Belfast, Liverpool, Glasgow 
*ATHENIA - - - Dec. 14
to Belfast, Liverpool, Glasgow 
‘LETITIA - - - - Nov. 29
Also sails from .Saint John, N.IL 
Dec. 13
* Denotes specially comliicteil by member 
of Company’s stajff.
PCI
CUNARD W H IT E  STA R
ANCHOR- DONALDSON
.See your locaUAgent o r 517 G ranv ille  Street, Vancouver
N O T E S  O N  V IT A M IN S
Continued from page 3
peas and beans, egg. veast. marmitc. 
etc. In,cereals, the hulk of Vitamin B 
is 'in  the germ and a little in the bran.
The ‘ absence of Vitamin B causes 
beri-beri after three months. ,A mere 
shortage leads to loss of appetite, de­
praved appetite, weakness, loss of 
weight or vigour, anaemia, huligestion 
.and nerve malnutrition.
#SS!j
(3) Vitamin C:— (Anti-scorbutic'). 
Prevents scurvy.
Source:— Green leaves of plants, es­
pecially of the natural o rder Cruciferae; 
.also potatoes, onions, swedes, fresh 
fruits. (Dried  fruits and vegetables
and preserved linie juice are especially 
destitute of this vitamin). . ■
Being sensitive to  heat, it is readily 
destroy ed hv boiling,' and at ordinary 
temperatures is soluble in alkaline sol­
utions.
.\hsenec of Vitamin C causes scurvy 
after four months. I ts  shortage p ro ­
duces ill-hcalth. characterized by sal­
low. muddy complexion, loss of energy, 
fleeting pains in joints and limbs, .es­
pecially in legs. ‘
(4) Vitamin D :—  (Anti-rachitic).
Prevents  rickets, cures skeletal 
diseases, hastens the healing of frac- 
tui^es. promotes normal teeth develop­
ment and prevents dental decay. ( I n ­
sufficiency in a m other’s diet injurious- 
(Continued on page 8)
I I I D I N l i  IM.ACjK h 'O k  .SO M I'. () I'’ 1.1 N D I! h'.KG 11 R A N SO M  MONl'.N'
In four holes, bored in a piece of lim ber in Bnmo I'liehaid I Laiipl m.nm's garage, Bion.x, 
proximalely $810 in bills, which were ideiililied l.iler as part of the $.'i(),0()0 I.indhergh hahy ransom 









:  LETTERS TO THE I
I EDITOR :
♦  ♦  
^^*l**i**l*Hh*I**l**l*^Ht*^Ht*^*i*^^*i*^
IN O P P O S I T I O N
T O  B E E R P A R L O U R S  
>th Oct.. IS.M.Kelowna
T he  l''.(iitor,
Kelowna Gmiiier.
D ear .Sir,
T he  Plebiscite iii otir city on T h u r s ­
day, Oet. 18th. oil tlie (|irestion whether 
we shall have beer parlours or not, 
will he an occasion wli^-n we shall have 
to make a serious decision. If only 
ourselves were involved, the day might 
not he so important. P>ut 1 am think­
ing  of o®r iccn age youth and of onf 
)oys and of our girls rapidly growing 
T hey  arc the prick' of our  city 
and the liope of our race. W e liavc 
tried to surround tlu)!ii witli the finest 
clwracter-iniilding influoiu'o.s. aiul we 
have ciuiieavoliretl to equip them mor- 
allv. mentally and plic’sically. to wortli- 
ily take tlieir I’lace in life aiul to up­
hold the best traditions of our country. 
W e are jiroiul of the evork of our 
churches and of our  schools and we are 
grateful to those in.civic and in othyr 
offices who have given tliou.glit and ef­
fort  for the promotioiV of the highest 
■welfare of our children.
. Now, because of all tliat. 1 wish^I 
could, personally talk with each Voter 
in as kindly and" as earnestly a way 
possible jdiout the whole niattcr of beer 
parlours and theii' influence Upon our 
youth; W ould a few beer parlours in 
our city' help to make oUr youth more 
attractive, nttire able and more, effic­
ient for the . serious business of build­
ing  a life and of : m aking a Hying? 
W h a t  would the m others  of our . chil­
dren say to you? H ow  would a fond 
and true father of a growing lad an ­
swer you? Honestly, what do you 
think yourself? In the issue T would 
sincerely plead with x'ou to th ink above 
all else of the sort of men arid women 
we w ant to send forth from Kelowna. 
If  you think as T think, you will want 
to give our youth the best chance ]ios- 
sihle by voting against beer parlours.
T have said little or nothing about the 
presence of beer parlours in our  city. 
I am sure it is quite obvious tha t  their 
absence will not detract from the 
beauty, the safety or sobriety of a city 
of which we are all proud: while tlieir 
presence will always be a m atter  of 
grave concern to parents, teachers and 
friends who have the l>est interests of 
our .city at heart.
I t  is because of the pride we have in 
our city and the fond hopes we have 
in OUr youth, that I would earnestly  




W . W . M c P  H E R SO N
♦  ♦
*  iivT n v r r k i w i E '  t \ a v c  *IN BYGONE DAYS
From  the files of The Kelowna 
(JIarion and Tlie Kelowna Courier
‘h 'M* 4* ♦
T H I R T Y  Y E A R S  A G O  
October 6, 1904
.Sutherlaml and Stilliiigfleet adver­
tise Kelowna proiierty at IplOO |)cr acre 
:iud “ the best bottom laud in the O kan­
agan. witli water and under cultivaticui, 
at $.'i0 per acre.”
* * tk
le largest shipment of fruit made.
FIRST BAPTIST
YOUNG PEOPLE
( B y  M.  G.  H . ) -
.V typographical error occurred in 
our write-up last week. The heading 
should have read, “ First  Baptist Young 
People.”
At, the rneeting of the Young People 
last Tuesday  evening, a very vivid and 
in teresting address was delivered by 
Alex McD. Hall, on the subject, “ P rs -  
sibilities of Peace for the W orld  and 
for the Individual.” T he  address was 
keenly appreciated by those preserit 
and it was with deep regret th a t  it was 
leiarned tha t  Alex., who hails from 
another  beautv spot of B.C.— the I s ­
land, is soon to leave our midst.
N ex t  Tuesday, the devotional will be 
taken by Garnet Hfcrbert, followed f’y j (^anipron
during  the season is chronicled, ft wa.s 
sent , out hy Stirling and Pitcairn and 
consisted of six carloads, inclitding one 
straight car of pears to W innipeg and 
a consignment of ai)ples to .Australia. 
Compare this quantity  \vith the ship- 
pients of the present .season!
A ♦
“T he  Lakeview Hotel has undergone 
considerable imijrovement during the 
past week. A new windmill has been 
erected and iron piping laid from the 
lake, so that water will he supplied 
from a tank in the upper story  in fu­
ture. Tlie hotel is also to l)c lighted 
hy gas, a .gas plant having I>een install­
ed there a few days ago.”
♦ ♦ *
“ Last week was a record week for 
the Okaiiagari F ru it  and Land Co., 
Ltd., they  having disposed of property 
am ounting  to $18,000. .Amongst the 
purchasers were Tames H arvey  and 
son. of Indian Head. N. W . T., who 
wired in for a T3-acre block, two 10- 
acre blocks and two one-acre lots; also 
-Messrs. Bowes. Bailey. Ball, Chaplin. 
D eH art .  Afciklc, Willits and others, all 
of this town. This particular property 
is on the south side of Bernard Avenue 
and was only put on the m a r k e t  on 
Sept. 26th, so would he purchasers 
should hurry iq). as there arc only a' 
few lots left of this very choice land.”
all* ^  ^  4̂  4̂
«> «•
♦  FKi i i p c  r ' / \ i T D ' r  +,  IN POLICE COURT ,
■I* 4*
F I N E D  U N D E R  G A M E  A C T
.A Reiilicloii man was arra igned  be­
fore Magistrate J. h. Bnrne on 'I’nes- 
(lay morning and fined $10 and costs 
f o r  shooting and having in his posses­
sion willow grouse in the closed sea­
son. It is unlawful to shoot willow 
grouse this \’ear.
Tw o M en Cause D isturbance
I*'or causing a disturbance in a public 
place oil Mondav, two nieri were fined 
$5 and cysts each.
Unlicfenced M otor Vehicle
h'oinid guilty of driving aii uiilicen- 
ced motor vehicle, a motorist was fin­
ed $10 on Saturday.
R U S S IA N  S O V I E T  C H I E F
RUMOURED VERY ILL
T W E N T Y  Y E A R S  A G O  
October 8, 1914
“The num ber of commercial autom o­
biles in the city has once more been 
added to. 'I'liis time the Kelowna 
Steam Laundry  i.s the progressive 
firm.”
“'r i ie  102nd Regiment, R. M. R., has 
been demobilized w i t h  the exception 
of hrifige guards on the C. P. R. and 
a few reliefs stationed at the regim en­
tal headquarters.”
* * *
At a mectiii.g of the  Baptist Young 
People's Society, the following officers 
Wifere elected for the ensuing season: 
President. G. R. S. Blackahy. F irs t  
Vice-President, Mrs. J. B. Knowles: 
Second Vice-President, .Andrew Dal- 
gleish; Recording .Secretary, Miss Bea­
trice W ilson: Corresponding Secretary. 
Miss F. Duggan: Treasurer.  Miss L. 
F.vans: chairman of M embership Com ­
mittee, Miss W ilson: Chairman of
M issionary Committee. Miss Reekie: 
Chairm an of Alusical Committee, Air. 
S. 'W ade; Chairman of Social Commit­
tee, Mrs. P. H ard ing ; Chairman of 
Tem perance Committee. Mrs. Swerd- 
fager.
m 4 ' *
seventh annualAt tile  meeting of 
the Kelowna H ospital Ladies’ Aid, re ­
ports submitted show a large amount 
of w ork  done for the Flospital and. a 
very satisfactor}’ condition of finances. 
The only subject for regret was decline 
of them em hersh ip  f ro n ro v e r  a hundred 
in 1910 to  49 in 1914. T he  following 
weVe elected to office for the ensuing 
year: President, Mrs. P. B. W illits; 
F irst Vice-President, Mrs. J. W . Jones: 
Second A'ice-President, Mrs. J. • C. 
Switzer: S ec re ta ry .\M rs .  G. A. ATc- 
Kay; Treasurer, Mrs. H. Newby; E xe­
cutive Committee, Mrs. Peabody. Mrs.
Airs. ATilHe, Airs. Burne,
an address from Jack  McLeod. W ith  Ferguson  and Mr;s
the lifting of the infantile paralysi.s ban,- - I i iidvcr; Purchasing Committee, Mrs.
the fall p rogram m e will commence and | Peahody. Airs'. Cam eron and Mrs. Mil- 
it is hoped that members will m ake | ijg
special effort to  attend. “Come and j ,  ___ _
b r ing  a friend.” ' ' ^  j
Officers for the coming year: P re s- j
ident, E d ith  W ilson; Vice-Pres., Jack
M cLeod: Secretarjq G. H ard ing :
T reasurer,  Ruben Pekru l;  Social Con­
vener, Gwen H ard ing : Pres.s,Reporter, 
G arnet H erbert .  '■
TE N  YEARS AGO
October 9, 1924
“T he  Bcnvoulin cannery closes down 
todav after  a successful season.” ,
P . \R IS ,  (bet. 9.—T here  are persis­
tent rumours that Joscpli Stalin, domi­
nant figure -of the Russian Soviet ad­
ministration. is seriously ill at Mos­
cow of a heart ailment, and that Ills 
condition is being held secret from the 
world and the Russian people.
F o r  S a l e
F U L L Y  M O D E R N  S F M  M i  U N G A  L O  W , o  mt-iiniii.t;
l iv in g  r o o m  w i th  o p e n  l i rc p l .u 'c ,  k i i c l i n i ,  t w »1 I 'cd i  o o n is ,  
In i t l i ro o m  011 llio g r o u n d  f loo r  ;ind  t l i iv o  n n l in i s ln  d r o o m s  
n p s t . ' i i rs ,  s itn . 'i tod  on  i’ n l lv r  \ \ r m n ‘
Ivinisi u ialilo  t v r m s  ; prir<’
T h is is a bargain for anyone w ho needs a hom e.
$ 1 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
F O R  S A L E  ;il ;i \ ' e i y  l o w  l ig i i i ' r .  I ' u o  s l o i ' c y  l i o i i s e  o n  
l i e n i a r d  \ \ e n n c ,  in g o o d  c o n d i t i o n ,  cdosi '  t o  U n i t e d  
( Imridi .  U o n t ; i i n s  ** r o o m s ,  m o d e r n  
c o n \ ' c n i e n c c s .  P r i c e  . ............ $1,650-00
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
E X E C U T O R S ,  T R U S T E E S .  I N V E S T M E N T  D E A L E R S , 
IN S U R A N C E , ETC .
P H O N E  98 Incorporated 1909 P H O N E  332
ttxxt«ttttiiimitntitiinnittttiimiittittttttiiiinttiniiiiimittiiiiittinmttiiliiUiHUitiiiuiiitiintnn?miiniitiitiiluiinitnnuiinimmmttttittttttMuimntnniinmnip
' W H E A T R E W
F R ID A Y  & S A T U R D A Y . O C T . 19-20 
R O N A L D  C O L M A N  in
BULLDOG DRUMMOND 
STRIKES BACK






ami let them in! 'I’liis little hit of heaven-
lives Irom te:ir to fortune, from sorrow to
I'lig its best at this season of the year, 
the display of dahlias there is wonder­
ful at the present time and  well worth 
seeing.”
“A  num ber of people from this part 
of the Interior, who were travelling 
south, with the idea of ge tting  employ- 
nieiit this wiiitep in Califp'rnia, have 
been turned back by the U., S. Customs 
officers at Oroville, AVash.”
“Taking it all round; the  past sea­
son has been a fairly successful one 
for tomato grow ers in this district. The 
same quantities did riot reach the can­
neries as were brought in last year, 
hut there were fewer culls and the 
price paid was satisfactory.”
“Some wonderfully colourFd~“AIcIii- 
tosli aiiples are on display in the win­
dow of Mr. J. B. .Knowles. Bernard 
■Avenue. Tliej ' are from the orchard 
of Gol. W. H. Aloodie and Air. G. W. 
Strang, hiast Kelowna, and' are mis­
taken by m ost people for Jonathans.”
“ Last week the Occidental Fruit 
Company m ade a shipm ent of Alcln- 
tosh apples to Suva, Fiji Islands, an 
order booked by Air. L. Hayes during 
liis trip  to the Antipodes last spring. 
T he  Fiji Islands have a population of 
some three thousand white people and 
about forty thousand E as t  Indians, be­
sides the native population, and to  jslease 
the taste of each it was necessarj’ 
to grade the apples in three different 
sizes. T he  natives w ant large fruit, 
the East Indian.s are content with mid­
dle size apples, while the white settlers- 
have the Old Country  preference for
A'ou’Il open vour 
sent joy clianged 
paradise!
C O M E D Y : “ AYhat F u r !” M IC K E Y  M O U S E
PARAM OUNT NEW S
N O V ELTY
MONDAY AND TUESDAY, 
October 15th and 16th
W E D N E S D A Y  & T H U R S D A Y  






L E E  T R A C Y  in
“ ADVICE TO THE 
LOVELORN”
Also
R IC H A R D  B A R T H E E JW E SS
IN
The most beautiful s tory  to come I 
out of the Civil W ar. Greater 
than “Birth of a Nation." She 
fell .niadly in love with tlie inan 
she was sworn to destroy.
C O L O U R E D  C A R T O O N  
M U S I C A L ’ P I C T O R I A L  
M A T I N E E S :  Alonday. W ednesday Friday and Saturday, a t  3 p.m.— 




MIDNIGHT MATINEE -  -  -  11.45 P.M.
S IR  GUY S T A N D IN G  I N  .
T he  theme of the picture is mental control and the power of sug ­
gestion. D on 't  miss this one. It will be the talk of the town for
months.
a small dessert apple.”
Eighteen pupils of the Rutland and 
Kelowna High Schools, all under six­
teen years of age, entered a stock jiuL, 
ging competitioii held in connection 
with the Kelowna Fall Fair, with the 
following results: 1, Kathleen Grich- 
ton. 177 points; 2, Donald Loanc. 173; 
3. W  Knowles, 172; 4, F red  Vanidonr., 
171; 5, (jiordori Meikle, 170; 6, Gordon 
Hall, 161
The Kelowiia Scottish Society elect­
ed the following officers a t  the annual 
meeting: H onora ry  President, M ayor 
p .  \ \ ' .  Sutherland: President, Mr. John  
Burt: Vice-President, M r J. N. P r in g ­
le: Secretary-Treasurer, Mrs. R. B.
Deans; Executive Committee, Messrs. 
Jam es  Burt, R. Caldow, A. Mitchell 
and W . Sinclair.
SUBSCRIBE TO  T H E  “CO URIER”
.■kk
•O )
“T hough  the City P a rk  is not look-
M URD ERED  LINDBERGH B A B Y  A N D  C H I L D  O F  A L L E G E D  S L A Y E R
Since his birth little Manfred Hauptmann (1) has enioyed the luxuries usqaly given to c h i ld ^ n  of the  wealthy, 
sav New York Police, and they believe the money that brought them  to bun w(is part  of the $50,000 ransom  tha t  J.
Condon, acting for Col. Lindbergh, paid out in St. Raym ond’s Cemetery two years ago. Already slain







'J ' l lU K S D A Y , O C TO iii:!- ;  ! l th . IV 1
C IIU H C H  N O T I C E S
til'. MIOIAKI, AND AM. ANUELU
(••Miri Mini Su»hnl;*jMl Avrnur
( >i i. Mill, i wnilifiJi Sumlay after 
J iim ly.
K ,1.111. l ldly ( ;omuuiniou.
I! .1.1)1. .Matins. .Si'iMioii aiul Holy
t '■ miiiiiiiiiiMi.
.̂.10 Kvcii.somk ami Si'iiiioii.
T H E  KELO W N A  CO URIER AND OKANAGAN OKCHAKD18T PAGE SEVEN
Tiue UNITICO CnUKCll OF CANAUA
h’iiRt (Inilrtl, tttnifi Kuhl<i ui»«l
A vrmir
Urv. W. W. McJMirition. M.A.,
Will ,  ( li|i|iiiiF,<laU‘, tVIniicli Ulf iccr.
Oi nai i i s i  and t'.lioir l . cadcr: Cyril  S. 
Mo.ssop, A.T.(.^.M., L .T.C.L.  
Tlicrc will lie no Idi incl i  School.
II a.III. Morniiin Wor.shii). S erm on  
Miliject: "I lo w  Je.sns hure I l l s  Cross . ” 
7..10 |),m. I'iveiiiiiK W orshi p .  S erm on  
s i i h j o l :  "W he n life b e c o m e s  wor th  
while .”
* LETTERS TO THE 
r EDITOR
+  +  +  *l-’l’ +  +  +  +  +  »I'4* +  +  +  +  +  *l*^
’l in o  niOlOK P L E B I S C I T E
K elowiia,  11.1 
< )r(nliei'
I ililiir.
I i i w i i a  ( o i i i  i e r .
.Sir
I f t l e r  i s  w i ' i l l e i l  l i e e a i l s c appar
W lal.. Oct. 17lh, 
.Missionary Society.
.1 p'.m. VVomen's
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
lOllis S treet 
Pastor; J. I'. Patch.
Sunday Services:— .Sunday School 
■and Bible Class at 11 a.m. Song Ser­
vile  at 7.]S p.m. JOvening W orship  at 
7..10 p.m. Young People’s W orship  on 
Tiiesilay, at 8 p.m.
Wednesday, 8 p.m. P ray er  and Bible 
Study.
m  T H K L  R E O U l.A R  B A P T I S T  C H U R C H
l.iclilrr .Street. PnBtor. M r. G. Tliorntier.
Sunday School and Bible Classes al 
'JO..30 a.m. Morning W orsh ip  a t 11.30 
■ai.ni. riospcl Service at 7.30 p.m.
Praise and prayer m eeting on W»!d- 
'uesday, at 7.30” p.m.
B.Y.P.U. meeting on Friday, a t   ̂
'.p.m.
A cordial invitation is extended to 
•«I1 to come and worship with us.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
•Cor. Bernard Avc. and B ertram  St.
This .Society is a branch of The 
'Mother Church, The F irs t  Church ol 
'Christ, .Scientist, Boston, Mass. Ser­
vices: Sunday, 11 a.m.; Sunday School, 
‘9.45 a.m.; first and third W ednesdays, 
Testimony Meeting, 8 p.m. Reading 
■Room open W ednesday and Saturday 
afternoons, 3 to 5 p.m.
"Are Sin, Disease And Death  Real?” 
will he the subject of the Lesson-Ser­
mon on Sunday.
'fhe  Golden Text is: “The Lord is 
our  judge, the Lord is our lawgiver, 
the  Lord is our king; he will save us.” 
•(Isaiah 33; 22.)
Am ong the citations which comprise 
the Lesson-Sermon is the following 
from the Bible: “ He saith to the .sick 
of the palsy, 1 say unto  thee, Arise, 
and take up thy bed, and go thy way 
into thine house. And immediately he 
arose, took up the bed, and went fortli 
before them all.” (M ark  2: 10, 11, 12.)
T he  Lesson-Sermon also includes the 
following passage from the Christian 
Science textbook, “ Science and Health 
w ith  Key to  the Scriptures,” by Mary 
Baker E ddy : “Sickness, sin, and death, 
being inharmonious, do not originate in 
<.iod nor belong to His government. 
H is law, rightly understood, destroys 
them. Jesus furnished proofs of these 
s ta tem ents.” (p. 472.)
FR E E  M ETH O D IST CHURCH i
Richter Street, North.
’ 10 a.m^ Sunday School.
11 a.m. Preaching Service.
7.30 p.m. Song and Pra ise  Service.
8 p.m. W ednesday, P ra y e r  Meeting.
R E V . C. P. S T E W A R T ,  Pastor.
PENTECOSTAL MISSION
(Lawrence Avenue)
Sunday services: ,10 a.m., 'S u n d a y  
School: 11 a.m., Devotional Service, 
'.7.30 p.m., Evangelistic Meeting.
W eek-night meetings, Tuesday  and 
Friday , 7.45. Rev. H. Catrano, P as to r ;  







ciilly few pioplc lire aware of the 
"inker" enlllailleil ill the llirm nf i|UeS- 
liiHi til Ilf \iiliil nil ill llic hci'r plebis­
cite nil the 18lli iiislaiil, ami wlicllicr 
nil)’ is {i|)|pnseil In the cstalilisllllleilI nl 
beer iiarlniirs. nr is fnr llicm. it is at 
least ilesiralile that we all kiuuv wlial 
we are .aetuallv \ntiiuv iipnii.
" I In \ nii api ’i iivc nf sale nf bi er by 
ilie glass ill lieeiiseil p,remises wilhnut  
a bar iiiiili'i- g'nverimieut eiinlrnl ami  
reg.iilatinii?'' That is the fni'iii nf the 
i| ileslinii wliieli t lie e leeinrs nf Kelnwiia  
are ;iskeil In vnle nil. Il im])lies sale nf 
lieer liy the gkiss niily, fnr eniisuni | ' t inn  
ill the beer parlnlir. In thal res)H-et 
the iiueslinii as framed is utterly m i s ­
leading,  for the reasnii that, if the clec-  
I Ini's vnle ill favntir nf the ( | liestinu as 
j set nut ahn ie .  il will give to tlie l . i i iuor  
I 'niitrni Bnard the power to issue lic- 
' e i ises to beer iiarloitr proprietors to sidl 
I beer liy the gl.'iss for eonsitiniUion oil 
 ̂ the premises and also to sell il by the 
I bottle to be taken awa\' for eoiisum]>-  
tioii in iiu\- other place where beer  
' m a y  lie lawfully consumed.  In other  
! words,  if the electors vote in favour of 
the (| iiestion as contained in the iilebis-  
eite, the\- will liave aii lhorized imt only
s. 'ile of  beer by the glass to be drunk in 
lieer parlours during the legal  liotirs 
as set liy the Board (in some plncc.s 
It).00 a.m. ti> ll.Ot) ]).ni. and in others  
10.30 a.m. to 11.30 |).m.) I.ut they  will  
li.'ive authorized as well the sale during  
such hours of hcei- by the bottle to be 
taken from the beer' parlour for eoii-  
siiniption. I'or those who m a y ' h e  in­
terested to k n o w  how this anoinalons  
>iUiation has arisen the exji lauation is 
yiveii in the statement  aiipcmled here-
to. ' ■
I may add. by way of conf irmat ion  
nf the above , that Tdiiuor Control  
Board Regulat ion No. 28, which T have  
before me. and w h i c h d e a l s  with , a p ­
plications for and l icensing and re g u l ­
ation of beer iiarlours. conta ins the  
form nf the beer licence which is i ssued
t .  i' a l i censee by the Liiiuor Control  
Board, and Regulation No. 28 spec i f ic ­
ally requires that every beer liccn'ci? 
granted by the ' Board shall be in the  
iorm contained therein. Such l ic ence  
authorizes  th.c l icensee to sell beer in 
the tw o  w ay s  above ment ioned.  
coiiy of  tiiat part of the B o a r d s  Beer  
l . ieenee  form d e a l i n g w i t h  the po.wcrs 
of <ale apiiears be low the explanatory  
s tatement ,  so that comparison m a y  be  
made be tween the question iii the p le b ­
iscite and the p o w e r s . o f  sale .given to 
l icensees.
Your s  truly.
T.  If. M c W I L L T . \ M S .
BETHEL BAPTIST
YOUNG PEOPLE
( ( (Mill ibllted)
"Bible C o n test s” was the topic ;o 
sigpied f<ir onr meeting  last l'ri<l:iy anil 
a very iiitei esl ing p i o g i . im m e it p io v  
<<| Id be. Til)' .Si)iplm<' ]))iilion icail  
Idg.etliei W.)s A l l s  I to 31. afle  
whi) h tl)))'-.e picsi'iil w i i ) ‘ divi i lol  inl( 
tw)i gnmp; ,  and given slips )d' pape) on 
wliiel) wi'ie wi'ill)'i) nianv )d tlie key  
w))iils in ill)' a e o u m l  just re.'ul. The  
li'.))I)'i Ihi'i) na) l  the sl)iry, oni i l l i ip  
tlu>.-.i' words,  the I'ontesI being to sei 
wliieh group could first siipidv tin 
)'))i'i')'et word. It wiis a v e i l ’ good way  
of fixing, the im id ent s  of I’anl's eon 
o'i'sion in oiir minds.
I'liis was  folI))wed by an )>l)serv:ition 
gam e com eriiing names of e))imnon  
ohjeets  whieh appeal' in the Bible, siieli 
is plough,  harp, nets, eoru, etc. 'I In 
next prohli'iii was to riki le  the iiieid- 
ent with whieh the word was eonueet -  
ed and. if )iossihle, to locate the lefer-  
eiiec to il ill the Bible. This  latter  
part was  also worked in groups,  pro-  
i idiiig a t (loperatioii of ideas wdiieli 
was a great help.
W e  bel ieve that eonles ts  of Ibis na­
ture hell) to instil in us a desire to 
search the .SeripUires” :md eniisc-  
liii’iitly to iiii'iease our k'uowledge of 
them.
I'his l•■riday, Oelo l ier 12, we are 
meet ing  at .Mrs. Cliiitoft’s l iome on 
.aurii'r . \ve . ,  when we shall couti i iue  
our stud\' in Genesis.
S A L V A T IO N  A R M Y
Sunday, 7 a.m. P rayer  M eeting; 11 
a.m.. Holiness Meeting; 7.30 p.m.. Sal­
vation Meeting.
W ednesday , 2 p.m. H om e League in 
s|uarters.
Thursday , 8 p.m. Salvation Meeting.
Young People’s Meetings, Sunday, 
10.15 a.m. and 2.30 p.m.
G U I L D  O F  H E A L T H
"Ye shall receive pow er after that  
the Holy Ghost is come upon you.”— 
■Acts 1 : 8 ,
Conscious fellowship w ith  God is 
t h e ‘~acnie of personal wholeness. A 
l>erson is not whole, i.e., not in com­
plete personal health and fitness and 
spiritual power until his entire being 
is in joyous harmony with the creative 
Spirit of God. If we are to  be success.- 
ful. healthy Christians, we m ust be in 
frequent communion wjth the indwel- 
ing .Spirit of God. If we arc to con­
tinue a successful nation, we must call 
on the Lord God of H o s ts  to guide 
and direct our national afTairs,. then 
and not till then will there  he w ork 
for all. food for all, shelter for all, joy 
and peace for all. W hen  we all unite 
in listening to the Divine Will, then 
will there be life abundant in the earth, 
and God's Will be done as it is in 
Heaven. " I f  ye abide in me, and my 
words abide in you, ye shall ask w hat 
ye will, and it shall be done unto you.” 
— St. lohn 15; 7. .
JIM  BURT AGAIN HEADS
PEN TICTO N  BASKETBALL
Is Made Prexy For Fourth Consecu- 
\ tive Year
■Jimmy” Burt, for the past three 
years President of the* Pentic ton Bas­
ketball Clul), was rc-electcd to office 
at the annual meeting held recontly. 
Jim is a former resident of Kelowna 
and member of the Orchard  City club. 
Jai'k Parkinson, fo rm er 'm em ber of the 
Kelowna senior team, was re-elected 
inana.ger. Carson McLeod, another 
fo rm e r ' Kelownian who also played 
with the famous Hornets, was elected 
Second \ ’ice-President.
Thus has tlR‘ Orchard City contribu­
te)! much talent to Penticton basket­
ball.
KN P l , . \N . \T O R Y  ST .X T E M E N T
The (ilebiscite vote is taken on the 
(|uestion. "Do you approve of sale of 
beer i>y the glass in licensed premises 
without a bar under Government con­
trol and regulation?” This (luestion i.s 
contained in Section 3 of the "T.iquor- 
control Plebiscites .'\ct" (not the “ Gov­
ernment Liquor Act”). Under the  p ro ­
visions, of Section 27 oi,_the “ Govenir 
ment T.iquor .-\ct.” beer licences m ay 
be granted , by the Liquor Control 
Board where, on a vote on the above 
question fifty-five per cent, of the elec­
tors vote in favour of it. The form of 
the (piestion to be voted on, as contain­
ed in section 3 of the "Liquor-control 
Ihchiscites .Net” , and as quoted above, 
has not been changed since' it was en­
acted in 1923. but the powers of sale 
which the Liquor Control Board may 
grant to licensees under Section 27 of 
the "Governm ent Liquor Act” was 
materially enlarged by an amendment 
to such section last year (1933). Prior 
tt) 1933, Section ,27 authorized the 
Board to is.sue to the applicant for a 
licence "a licence authorizing him to 
purchase hcer from a Vendor, and to 
sell by the glass or by the open bottle 
the beer so purchased to persons for 
coiisumptioii on the premises, in ■ ac ­
cordance with the terms of the licence 
and the jir'ovisions of this -Act and the 
regulations,'" That meant smly sale for 
consum]itioii on the premii^cs. By the 
anumdmeut made in 1933. the word 
"open” was struck out and \thc  words 
"or elsewhere” were inserted after the 
word "premises," with the result that 
the part of the .section relating to pow ­
ers of sale now reads, "to sell by the 
glass oy the bottle the beer so purebas- 
ed to persons for consumption on the 
premises or elsewhere, in accordance 
with the terms of the licence and tlie 
provisions of this .Act and the regul- 
)tions.’’ (The “ Act" forbids consum p­
tion of liquor, including beer, iii a pu!)- 
lic place, other than a beer parlour. In 
that respect beer taken from a beer 
parlour is in the same position as beer 
Or. other Ii(|uor taken from a (lovcrn- 
m ent liquor store. “Person” docs not
W IN F IE L D
T h e  Cnited Clmrcli held tlicir 
riianks.giviug service on .Sunday after­
noon. T h e  clmrch was very nicely d e ­
corated with f lowers,  fruit and v e g e ­
tables.
•  * *
T h e  .Anglican (.,'lutrcli have juistpon-  
<■(1 their T h a n k s g iv in g  service until tlie
tliird .Simdai' in the montli .
• * *
' r imes  seem very (piiet while tlie 
clii ldrcn are obl iged to stay in their 
own backyards.  It is suriirising ho w  
well the ril l ing has been adhered to.
* *
P a c k in g  houses  arc still in full 
s w in g  and have  not observed the hol i ­
d a y .  k'niit p icking  is be ing  wound up 
Init so m e  will have over a w e e k  s work  
vet.
' •  •
Mrs. W ’hite. Sr., has returned to  her 
hom e after a fortnight's visit with her 
son and danghter-in- law in A'ernon.
M r .  John Metcalfe was  a passengcr
to the  Coast on Mond ay  of last week.
* * * ^  ~~—
Messrs .  T e d  Robertson and Ed W i -  
tala have  returned to Afara after a very
snccessfnl  p icking  season.
♦ * *
Messrs .  A. Elston and W m .  MeSher-  
ry return to  their respect ive  h o m e s  at 
Grimlr'od and Endcrhy^ this w eek ,  aft£r 
f inishing their season- of  fruit picking.
♦ * *
.Mr. and Mrs.  Sawatski  and family,  
who had been residing on the H o f f ­
man place during the  fruit picking sea ­
son. have returned to their ho m e  at 
.Armstron.g.
♦ ♦ ♦ ■ ■
Miss  Lanr-a Manning,  of A’ernon,  
spent  the w eek -en d  with her uncle and 
annt.  Mr. and Aliss Fowler.-
P E A C H L A N D I W ES T B A N K
\ I t'si lint ion hv ( Mim illm ( hid |i-\' 
whii'l) would |n)i\id)' loi .i iiniloim 
polii'V III coil Ill'll n III w ith till' ‘:ili' ol
i i'vi'i li'd kind'. In tin M miii ir.dit v w.i'. 
lo>l .Il a iiM'i (iiiM ol till' t oimcil held 
oil l iiesdav aili'inoon. t oiiiicillor 
Chidli'v ,sl:ili'd lhal i-omi' sin li polii v 
was lolliiwi'il in olliei plai'C'-i, I hi'- 
iilolion provided that 4H'o ol llic I i'i 
able value id llii' laint slnnild he asl.eil 
for i ' \ ( i \ '  p a n e l  ol land, willi oiii' 
lliiril of the priei' Pi lie paid .i  ̂ an 
inilial p .nnii'nl. This ii'i'eivi'd slip 
poll from ( iiiini'illor Biailli'v Inil was 
lo^l will'll ( oiini'illors Mi'Rav ami 
I' lilks voted ill ihe iiepalii e,
\ I'l'sohil ion lo it'Vi' ( iiptain Brew 
the ( i.'ii'i a u a  v inuperli '  was carried 
when Reevi' T op h am  voled in lavoiir 
as well as ( inmcil lors McKav and 
iMilks,
No di'cisioii was made in I'l'mml lo 
an offi'i' for llie Bi i son W'livli' pkmi' 
maile liv Mr, l.iims. Me offereil $300, 
willi .$50 ill cash and en.iranli'i'il that 
iiiiiiiIm' i' of \oimi.i Irei's wonlil ln' 
planli'il I'.'ich vi'.'ir.
♦ *
.Niiii' propci'tii's wi'ii' otfiTi'd ;il tlu' 
l';ix .9,'ll)' on .Monilav, with ciidd heinq 
lakeii in i'r by ihe M iinicipalil v. T h e n '  
was .$*M'k32 owiii.e, on lliesi' ei,i’.hl par 
ee 1 ,s of laud.
if 4i
riie iiiq.Missibilii v of leaving water  
nmii ing  in the f lumes without super-  
I'isioii was  explained In' the water  
lailiff, .Smalls, at Ihe in igat ion  
meeli i ig on W’eihiesday evening.  It 
w.as deeided,  therefore,  to turn ofl the 
water ;i.s the season ended .Setilemhei' 
,10. .Some eonstnii 't ioi i  work m i  l lmnes  
is eonleiviplated in the near future.
Th e  diversion ditch is running in
alisf;uqor\  sti l i ' ,  according to Trustee  
( l l e i g h w a v ,  w ho had heeii up to 
the North I'drl: dam to inspect this 
work-.
* * *
•Mr. tiiid Mrs. Watson  and famih' ar- 
ived in town on Sundav from the 
prairie and i)laii to settle in I*e;teliland. 
Thev brought  with llieiit a carload of 
effects,  inc luding  several  teams and
cattle.
* * •
( i. l''eriiihougli left for Sha ug lm esse v  
■Militai'v I'lnsidlal oil Tu esda y (n-ening.
W. ( loiidie. of Kelow na, relurned on 
Smidav to take u]) the worlc of  log gi ng  
ir another season.
« * «
Th e .Misses Dafoe,  of  I’enticton,
ent a few davs at the home of  Mr. 
Pierce over the week-end.
. * * *
. \ t  a quiet wedd in g in tlie .Manse on 
W e d n e s d a y  evening ,  Oc tober  3rd. ( oii- 
s tance .Adclaidtq v o i i n g e s t  daughter of 
.Mr. and Mr.s. J. Miller, of  D e e p C r e e k ,  
w a s/ im it e d  in marriage  to .Alfred l l u -  
hert Hi gg s ,  o f  Cardiff.  South W  ales,  
the cerenionv l ieing i)erformed hv the  
I'vcv. Frank k'hilton.
* ♦ tK
The engine of Air. J. T. L ong’s 
m otor boat was stolen from his boat 
on Friday night last, the third success- 
TrrUthe'ft in recent weeks. I t  is now 
believed th a t  some person or persons 
with a knowledge of m otor boaits on 
the lake is m aking organized raids to 
carrj- off these engines with a view to 
taking them  down and disposing of 
them at a profit.
M t . .111(1 
11 if m l  • .11 ('
h.n k In till 
,') lini)-,)' in
slim 11 \ 1,1 k
.Ml
g
< (HI) ge B1 n\N n’l 
I tn !i:ive them
I'h)' II
w.is lii'M
.S11 n 11,1 \ -.
Well' lull,
I h'l i\\ n deconi lc i l  
h \ Mis,  ( I ei 11 y; )■ I
m a m
ct 'n If
i |  i s  1 1  il 1. T l i e  \ II.) \ )' 1 , 1  k i n  
K  I ' l n \ v  n a .  w t i e i  e I l i e  \ w i l l  
I, ( I IP I h i ' i I  I e s i i l e n e e ,
♦ ♦ *
II v e s t  T l i . i i i k s g i v i n g  s e i v u  e  
i n  .h i , ( i e m g e ' s  < l i m i ' l i  m i  
\  II t h e  s e . i l s  i n  I h e  I ' l i n t  e h  
\ n n ' ■n; l l ,  M r s .  W k i s l i i n p . l m i  
I h e  e l i n i e l i ,  i i s s i s l e d  
1 1 1 w n ,  M r s .  I ) i ' n n g I I I ,
•Ml us kill,' .'ind .Mrs. I’m n le r .
K d w a k u s b i j k g
C R O W N  B R A N D
C O R N  S Y R U P
-Miami llmicherie .'-sclinnl le-npi'iH'd 
mi Tii i 'sikii ,  after heing clnsed Inr tw o  
weeks,  .Mam thanks are due tn the 
nii'dii'.'il men aiid_ imrses in Kelowna  
who li:i\i' done so i i imli  to prevent the 
infantile par .i l is is  from spri'adiiig.
'I'lic famous oium jiy-'prodiu iiiii 
swfot  —ail oasily ilif'oslcd food  
iiivaliiaiilo for infants, i l iowin^  
c l i i ldrcn,  and e n jo y e d  by th e  
whole  faniilv.
Ciiiiiidii Siarcli Sales Go., I.iiultud
.Miss Hill,  \  . ( >. N.. has had :i tre- 
meiidini.s lot of cxlra work fioni it and
all p.'M'eiils are Iriih' gralefiil for her 
I'lieei fill and willing spirit.
C
Sl,'<
Some facts to bo consideredf
when voting on
THE BEER PARLOUR PLEBISCITE
] . ....P e e r  j i a r l o n r s  l i a v e  n o t  I ie en  i l e m a n d e i l  vi i l t i i i l a f i l y  b y  K e l o w n a
I ' i t iz e i i s .  It i s  ;iii i s s u e  r a i s e d  b y  ]iri d i t - s e e k i i i ; ;  i n t e r e s t s .
2. d ' b e  l>eer p. ' ir limr j i r o j n i s i l i o n  is  n o t  a n i a t l e r  o l  drinkint^' m e r e l y .
W e b a \ e  o u r  ( i o v e r m n e n t  I J ( |U o r  .S tore.  I l  i s  a i | u e s t i o n  ot d e ] ) a r l u r e  f ro m  
o ' o v e r n m e n l  s a l e  t o  p r i v a t e  s.ale fo r  ] ) r l \ a t e  | ) ro l i ts .  It i s  a ( | u e s l i o n  ot p r i \ ’a t e  
i n t e r e s t s  p u s b i n o -  t h e  s a l e  o f  b e e r  b y  t h e  o-l.-igs a,nd b y  t h e  b o t t l e  t i l l  1 1 . 0 0  
< q- 11..30 p . m . .  w  i th  r e t u r n  of  t h e  t r e a t i n t v  s y s t e m .
. 3 , - - T h e  e i t i / . e n s  o f  K e l o w n ; i  b a \ e  a j u s t i l i a b l e  p r i d e  in t h e  c l e a n l i n e s s  
,'ind o 'eneral  a t m o s p h e r e  o f  o u r  C i t y  P a r k .  It i s  a ] d a e e  t o  \v/ l i ieh w e  a n d  o u r  
e l i i l d r e n  t '̂o for  b e a l t l i f u l  e x e r c i s e  ; m d  e n j o y m e n t .  B e f o r e  v o t i n g ,  s t o p  a n d  
t h o t i g h t f u l l y  c o n s i d e r  A v h e t b e r  t h e  e s t a b l i s h m e n t  o f  a b e e r  j i a r l o u r  a d j a c e n t  
t o  o n r  ] iark  w o u l d  a t t r a c t  t o  it t h o s e  e l e m e n t s  a n d  c r e a t e  t h o s e  c o n d i t i o n s  
w h i e h  w o u l d  i n c r e a s e  o n r  ] ) r id e  i n  it,  a n d ,  m o r e  ] ) a r t i e n l a r l y ,  w h e t h e r  it w o u l d  
c o n t i n u e  t o  l ie  t h e  i l e s i r a h l c  j i l a c e  it n o w  i s  fo r  o n r  e l i i l d r e n .
4 . — . A n o t h e r  f a c t o r  w h i e h  al l  s h o u l d  c o n s i d e r  i s  t h e  r e l a t i o n  b e t w e e n  
l i e e r  j i .ar lonrs  a n d  .the. ] ) l c a . s n r e s  o f  o n r  y o u n g  m e n  a n d  w o m e n ,  a n d  in  p a r t i ­
c u l a r .  t h e  a c t i v i t i e s  a t  t h e  K e l o w n a  A i j n a t i e .  w h i c h  i s  K e l o w n a ’s y o u t h  c e n t r e  
d u r i n g  t h e  s u m m e r  m o n t h s ,  a n d  in c o n n e c t i o n  w i t h  t h e  d a n c e s  a n d  o t h e r  
' f u n c t i o n s  o f  w h i c h  g r e a t  e f f o r t s  h.a\ c b e e n  m a d e  ( l u r i n g  t h e  l a s t  f e w  y e a r s
t o  r e m o v e  o l i j e c t i o n a b l e  f e a t u r e s .  lf--heer'-pa-r-l(i)U-rs-'-a-re--set ii]i  in K e l o w n a  i t  
w i l l  h e  p o s s i b l e  f o r  a n y o n e  o v e r  21 y e a r s  o f  a g e ,  t o  e i t h e r  g o  t o  t h e  b e e r  p a r ­
l o u r s  t o  d r i n k  o r  t o  b u y  b e e r  b y  t h e  b o t t l e  a n d  t a k e  i t  a w a y  w i t h  t h e m ,  u p  t o  
1 1 . 0 0  o r  1 l.vTO a t  n ig-h t .  S e r i o u s l y  c o n s i d e r  t h i s  a n g l e  w h e n  c a s t i n g  y o u r  v o t e .
niiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiTiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimium™
H A V E  Y O U R
indiule anyone under twenty-one 
years of age.) T he  change made in 
1933 givc.s to licensees a much more ex­
tensive power of sale than -formerly 
existed. One would have expected tha t  
the form of the que.stion to be voted 
upon would have been changed to cor- 
re.s'pond with the  ̂ wider powers of sale 
to be given, but "the change was riot 
made, with the result indicated, namely, 
that a vote for sale of beer by the glass 
is a vote for sale of beer by the glass 
and also sale by the bottle, as explain­
ed above.
Copy Of That Part Of Beer Licence
Form Relating To Powers Of Sale
“ Beer Licence”
“This is to certify that......——:...........
............. of ..... ................ .........— ......
yl^itish Columbia, (occupation), having 
h ia ia^ ^p lica t io n  to  the Liquor Control 
Board for a beer licence pursuant to 
the provisions of the “ (Tovernment L i­
quor .Act,” and having paid the sum of
............ . .....................  dollars, being
the fee prescrilied therefor, is hereby 
licensed to purchase beer from a V en ­
dor, and to sell by the glass or by th< 
bottle the beer so purchased to per- 
.soiis for consumption on the premises 
hereinafter described or eksewhere. in 
accordance with the terms of this lic­
ence and the provisions of the “ (-lovcrn- 
ment T.iquor .Act” and the regulations 
made thereunder.”
B U H E R  W R A P P E R S  
P R IN T E D
A T  T H E
C O U R IER  O F F IC E
D o you approve of the sale of beer J>y the gliass in licensed  prem ises w ithout 
a bar under G overnm ent control and regulation  ?
2: YES
N O X
(I f  you approve, m ark an X in the square opposite the w ord “Y es,” If you  
do not approve, mark an X  in the square opposite the w ord “N o .”
T H E  A N T I-B E E R  P A R L O U R  C O M M IT T E E .
FISHERMEN!
G E T  T H E  B IG  O N E S  
N O W  !
A(ju:itic boats available foi 
hire at 25c an h o u r; $1.00
a day. A pply at 
S P U R R IE R ’S
for keys.
Fr o m  c o a s t  t o  c o a s t s  w o m e n  w h o  s e e k  t h e  f i n e r  i t e m s  o f  d r e s s  h a v e  a c c l a i m e d  t h e  n e w  ^ ^ M y s t e r y ^ l S t ^ i c i n g .
T h e  a l l u r e  is in  i t s  e v i d e n t  h i g h  q u a l i t ’/ ,  i t s  s u p e r - d u T m e s s  
a n d  m i s t - l i k e  s h e e r n e s s .  T h e s e  a r e  b r o u g h t  o u t  in  
r a v i s h i n g  b e a u t y  b y  i t s  c l i n g i n g  p e r f e c t i o n  o f  Fit.
T h e  s u p e r l a t i v e  q u a l i t y  o f  t h e  ^ ^ M y s t e r y ^ ^  S t o c k i n g  is  
e n t i r e l y  d u e  t o  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  i t  is m a d e  f r o m  " T e n s i l e x "  
—  a  n e w  u l t r a  s h e e r  c h i f f o n  f a b r i c  o r i g i n a t e d  b y  
S u p e r s i l k .  ^ ^ M y s t e r y ^ ^  W il l  o u t - l a s t  c h e a p e r  q u a l i t i e s .  
I t  w i l l  p a y  y o u  t o  w e a r  t h e s e  b e a u t i f u l  s t o c k i n g s
SUPERSILK H O S IE R Y  M IL L S  LIM ITED, L O N D O N ,  C A N A D A
A l l  t h e  n e w  s h a d e s
a t  l e a d i n g  s t o r e s  ™  p a ir
,ki  ̂ I
I
 ̂ Sold  in K elow na by
THE NIPPON BAZAAR
Bernard A venue P hon e 501
THOMAS LAWSON, UNITED
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k
PHONE “ GORDON’S”
1 7 8  &  1 7 9
Q U A L I T Y  P R O V I S I O N S  
a r c  w h o l e s o m e  a m i  b u i ld  cMiergy.
W eek-end
S a v i n g s
LAMB FOR STEW IN G ;
3 ll)H. for .....................................
SH O U LD ER  OF SPRING 1 
LAM B; per II........................
B O N ELESS OVEN RST. "I n  
O F V EA L; per 11...................  A l l /
D E E P  SIR L O IN  ROASTS and 
ROUND STEAK ROASTS "I r j ^  
of Choice B E E F; per 11.........  X I  v/
SUGAR CURED SMOKED HAMS 
, (SPECIA L)
F R E S H  C A U G H T  
L IV E  C O D  ; per lb. 1 5 c
J e l l i e d  '^r.'ii,L;iie : 
Sweet Potatoes 
Spinach
I/. II.. f(.r .... 19c 
Savoy Cabbage 
Carrots
:  G O L F  :
♦  ♦
•|» ^  ii||» ^  •§» *{■
Mrs. Pcrcivul And Mra. lluublon 
Winners Of Competitions
Willi Iweiilynine plav<-r.s entered, 
llie ( (Miipetitiiiiis sISKed on Tiie.'.day l.y 
the ladie.s' .section of the (lolf Cdul) 
wcie lii);ldy snceessfiil,
Mrs. I’ei'eival won the inoiithly 
ineilal I'ound, and Mr.s. llotil.lon e.ip- 
Inred the 9-hole medal. The pri/.e for 
tin- latter event was donated l.y M r.s. 
Me( Melland.
( )n 'I'nesday nexf, an IS-holi^ bogey 
c(.mpetitio|i will be pltiyetl.






( ( '(.ntiniieil Irom Page 1)
(Continued from Page 1)
D. K. Gordon 
Limited
PROVISIONERS
PH O N E S : 178 and 179
Robert
MacDonald
T H E  G R O C E R
Phone 214 Bernard Ave. Kelowna
THE BEST IN FOODS 
AT LOWEST PRICES
Budget your grocery requirements 
for October.
BUY AT MACDONALD’S 
and save the difference. Quality always 
higher than price.
Offerings for Week Oct. 10th to 16th
Golden WTieat Granules; 4-lb. pkg. 25c
C. N. Cereal; package 15c
Kelowna No. 1 Butter; 3 lbs. for 85c
Guernsey Butter; 3 lbs. for. 79c
ROYAL H O U SEH O LD  FLO U R 
OR ROBIN HOOD 
98 lb., $3.25; 49 lbs. $1.70; 24 lbs., 90c
Sunlight Soap; 8 bars for ............ 39c
Lux Flakes, large; 2 pkgs. 41c
Coleo or Lavender Soap; 5 cakes.... 25c
Choice Tomatoes, 2 ^ ’s ;  3  tins .... 29c
O. K. Cut Wax Beans, 2’s; 2 tins 23c
All Brands Corn Flakes; 3 f o r ..... 25c
Toasted Soda Biscuits; per pkge....  20c
Fancy Seedless Raisins; 2 lbs....... 27c
Fancy Bleached Sultanas; per lb....20c
Puffed and Seeded Raisins; 2 pkgs. 31c
Icing Sugar; 3 lbs. for . ......... ..... 25c
Maxwell House Coffee; per lb. „.. 45c
Kadena Tea; 3 lbs. for ...... .....  $1.35
W hite Beans; 5 lbs. for ..............  23c
Lentils; 3 lbs. for .............. .............. 27c
Green Peas; 3 lbs. for .................. . 19c
Split Peas; 3 lbs. for .... 
S^ ted  Peanuts; per lb.
19c
15c
Batger’s Silmints; per lb. ..... 30c
Reg. 50c lb.; 4 lb. tin for ....... $1.00
Lowney’s Chocolates; per lb. 40c
GRAPEFRUIT y:
N O TES ON VITAM INS
(Continued on Page 6)
ly affect.' the future .structure of the 
perm anent teeth of the offspring.
Source:^— Milk, butter, cg.gs and the 
action of ultra-violet rays of sunlight 
on the skinT Tlicse ravs7 acting upon 
traces of crgosterol present in the 
skin, produce Vitamin D.
(5) V i ta m in 'E ;— (Reproductive).
Promotes reproduction.
Source.— The gem i of all cereal 
grains. X 'itamin'E is produced mainly 
front tile germ oils of maize and wheat.
(Ref. C.'onspectus of Recent .“Vgri 
cultural Research. Xelson. N. Z., 
1932.)
AUSTRALIA LAM ENTS
TH E  RABBIT PLAGUE
Time was when there were no rab ­
bits in Australia. Then somebody 
brought in several pairs and now the 
Australians wish they had never seen 
a  pahbit. It has been estimated recent­
ly  that rabbits are responsible for loss­
es in Australia amounting to $150,000,- 
000 per annum. .As an asset the rabbit 
does not am ount to  very much, only 
$5,000,000 a year being realized from 
th e  sale of skins and frozen carcasses. 
It is estimated that  if there were no 
rabb its  .Australia’s livestock industry 
would advance 25 per cent in carrying 
capacity.
and K.aniloops (o V'anconver. vi:i F r a ­
ser Canyon slioidd be hard surfaced.
W'e believe Ih.'it if (his were carried 
out it would provide a route irresistibly 
.’itlractive to the whole population of 
the P.icilic (.'oast and an incomparable 
round trii> of moderate length through 
some of the linest scenery wliicli the 
Province li.as to offer, and the value 
of wliicli to the Province as a revenue 
producing project c.’innot he over-es­
timated.
W e believe the present to he a most 
opportune time to put this work in 
hand. Iiecause:—
1. — Materials and labour are chea|)cr 
now than they have ever been.
2, — Costs of both of above are tend­
ing upwards.
.1.— Work- w'otikl lie provided for un- 
emiiloyed.
W e suggest that funds for the un- 
deftaking he jirovidcfl h\- flotation of 
a loan at a low rate of interest. W e 
regard it as an essential condition that 
the loan should he raised for this speci- 
lic inirpose and imc(|nivocal guarantees 
g i \en  that the money so raised would 
be used for that purpose and lu' other, 
and tha t  the increase in proceeds of tax 
on gasoline and tolls should he definite­
ly segregated for repayment of the 
loan.
W e are satisfied that, if the public 
were completely satisfied on the fore­
going condition—'that  the money would 
he applied to the one specific object 
of hard surfacing and no other—there 
would be no difficulty in selling the 
bonds.
We suggest that the work might he 
put out to contract on a mileage basis, 
and that a condition could he inserted 
in contracts that men from unemployed 
camps must he emijlbyed and at regu­
lar union rates of pay. so long as their 
work is satisfactory.
In the event of men proving unsatis­
factory and being discharged “for 
cause,” they should not be allowed to 
return  to camps (illness or physical un­
fitness, of course, excepted). This 
would have the effect of weeding out 
the “won’t works.”
Under the foregoing p lan ,w e  believe 
tha t:—
1. Gainful employment would be 
Iirovided.
2. Relief costs /would diminish pro­
portionately.
3. A  stimulus would be given to  
tourist travel, with a revenue increase 
beyond calculation.
In regard to niaintenance costs of a 
hard surfaced as compared to a gravel 
road, we have had experience of an 
asphaltic mulch road 2 J^ miles in 
length, which carries very heavy tra f­
fic.
This road cost, over a three-year per­
iod. only $150.00 in maintenance.
.A gravel road of similar length, car­
rying much less traffic, cost in the same 
period approximately $2,250.00, or fif­
teen times as much, and with no com ­
parison in travelling comfort.
I t  will be obvious that the saving in 
maintenance costs over a 400-mile road 
would be enormous.
If the increased revenue from tourist 
traffic which would inevitably ensue is 
added to the saving in maintenance 
costs, it will be evident that both the 
in terest and capital on the loan would 
be covered in a very few years.
W e have in the foregoing only refer­
red to  tourist traffic, having in mind 
visitors from the States and other 
Provinces in the Dominion. T here  is, 
however, another factor resulting from 
the present inferiority of our roads, 
viz., the fact that British Columbians 
proceeding from the In terior to  the 
Coast now travel via the Slates. This
entails further serious lo.ss in revenue 
to the Government.
T o  surnmarize: W e submit that the 
hard surfacing of all main highways iŝ  
urgently  needed.
T h a t  the hard surfacing of the high­
way particularly referred to is a busi­
ness proposition of a revenue producing 
nti
T h a t  badly needed 
would he provided, with 
saving in relief costs.
T h a t  no difficulty would he exper­
ienced in raising the necessary money
and expense saving na ure. ,
employment 
consequent
jiIIcikIciI \ I :.t''i <I.i> ' mi ( till)',- Majnl 
Mctiiliri', appiliIItI'll by the Itiiaiil. will 
he the ('.irti'l .M.iiiaK'i, .iml will upei- 
ate tniiii \ ernmi with .i .mall ;-lall.
The (irgaiii/atioii ul ‘ liippei'. will 
fiiiieliiin ill a maiiiiei' '.iiiiil.'ir In lli.il 
follnwed by till' |9,)J ( .iilel hut with 
the added ad\’aiil;i(;e nl iiiarkeliiig le- 
gi.sl;iliim as I'.xerei.sed by the i''riiil 
Hoard, whieli will issue la'giilatious 
goveniiiif' the operations of the sliip- 
per.s' body. An eipi;iliz;tlioii si heme will 
he worked, and it is i'.\peeted that the 
Hoard will ininiedialely issue orders to 
.'ill shippers to send their invoiees with 
hills of l.'iding altaelied to the ('.'irtel 
(■oniniiltee, H. ('. 'I'ree l•'rnit Hojird, 
Vernon, within twenty-four hours 
from time of shipment. This .ipplies In 
invoiees and liills of lading only for 
both domestic and e.xport shipments. 
All correspondence should he .'iddress- 
ed to the l.oe.'il l’,o:ird, Kelow’iia. lii- 
voiees \vitli hills of l.'iding will he for­
warded to the Board by Major Me- 
(itiire to li.'tve them entered in the 
|)o(ds, which will he ke|)l in the Hoard 
offices at Kelowna.
.Shipper,' at points on the Kootenay 
and .Arrow f.akes. ;it C'reston and ;it 
Grand I'orks will he permitted to ship 
witlimit restriction as to percentages, 
lint their sln'iiments will en te r ' th e  gen­
eral tiotds, it is st.'ited.
Duties Of Cartel Committee
The duties of the Cartel Committee 
will he to recommend to the Local 
Hoard what varieties shall lie grouped 
together for rele.'ise pur|)oses: to rc- 
coinmend the i.'crcentagcs of the total 
crop of e.'fch v;iriety or group of v.'ir- 
ictics that shall he released for ship­
ment from time to time on; the doni- 
e.stic market: to arrange for the in te r­
change of orders in the event of certain 
shippers failing to sell as rapidly as 
others, and to set a charge for selling 
to he jiaid by the shipper failing to sell 
(refusal to pay such charge will mean 
the loss by the shipper of his position 
in the percenfage release a ffec ted): to 
recommend penalties for breach of any 
regulations regarding percentage re 
leases.
. W ith further reference to percentag 
releases, it is agreed tha t  a minimum 
of a carload shall be made for any re 
lease, and no percentage restriction wif 
necessitate a shipper being forced to 
move a part car.
Storage
It is proposed that  on all M cIntosh 
shipped after October 1st and on all 
later apples shipped after Novembe 
1st, storage charges will he allowed to 
each shipper at the rate of .05 pet 
month, or, .01 for each six-day period 
from the foregoing dates. Credits for 
storage will he deducted from invoices 
by the Local Board, thus reducing the 
rate at wliich such invoices will be pool 
ed. Shippers may use cold or common 
storage at their own option, and shrink­
age and repacking d iarges  shall be for 
the shippers’ own account and shall not 
enter the pools. I f  apples are held in 
storage at destination, storage receipts 
must he. filed, with the Cartel Commit­
tee and the apples removed from stor 
age only after the Comriiittec has .given 
consent. Sales of such apples shall 
enter the pools in accordance with the 
pool bases in effect at the time of re­
moval from storage.
District Representatives Of Board 
Here
M r .W .  R . Haskins returned yester 
day from the Grand Forks, Creston and 
Nelson areas, where he met growers 
and shippers and discussed problems 
peculiar to their districts, He was ac­
companied on his return  by Mr. W . J. 
Littlejohn. Creston representative of 
the Board, and Mr. C. S. Squires, 
Kootenay representative, who have 
been joined in Kelowna by Mr. H aro ld  
Birch, the representative for Salmon 
Arm. for the purpose of discussing all 
problems of the outlying districts with 
the Board Ine'mbers. The Cartel a r ­
rangement is also being discussed.
Grand Forks Growers Mollified 
Prior to, Mr. H ask ins’ trip to Grand 
Forks, some grow ers in tha t  area had 
been openly antagonistic to the Board, 
but Air. Haskins is now convinced, 
following a satisfactory m eeting there 
and discussions with growers and busi­
ness men. that a much friendlier feeling 
than formerly exists between Grand 
Forks and the Board, tlie rulings of 
which will be more willingh' complied 
with in that district. \
In the Nelson, Creston and Robson 
districts, which he visited, Mn^ Haskins
:  BASKETBALL *
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Annual Meeting Of Local Club Next 
Tuesday
,\ll diiiM' inlcrc.'lcd in this winter 
'po r t  kitullv l.iUe note (li.it the .uiimal 
peiier.il iiieetiiig of the loe.'il eliih will 
he held in tin- Ko\\iiig ( llih loom s on 
I'nesdaN' next, ;it H p.m.
Kleelion of offie<Ts will t.'ike pl.iee, 
;tinl it is hoped |h;it ;i large (iinioiit 
will he on Ii.'iud to diseiiss (he very iiii- 
port.nil prohleiiis laeiiig the eluh this 
se.'isoii.
'I'hose wishing to l;ikc referee ex.'iins 
should get in toneli with Roy Hunt ;it 
once.
SO IL  FE R T IL IT Y
Continued from page 4
by loan under the m ethod and with the 
guarantee suggested.
That the ensuing benefit to the P ro ­
vince by way of increased revenue from 
the gasoline tax and general stimulation 
of business which would inevitably en­
sue is beyond calculation, but indisput­
able. \
And finally, that in a very few years 
the loan would be paid off and the P ro ­
vince have a road which would invite, 
rather than repel, travel.
ions: possilil\' some of the fertilizing 
effect of sulphur in these eondilioiis 
iim\' arise from ;m effect on the iron 
comiMMinds in the soil.
To  m.'ingiinese defieieiuv has been 
.'ittrihiiled :i dise.ise of oats. :ind to inag- 
nesinm deficiiiiev ;i eliloro.sis of toli- 
aceo.
I’ot.'issinni defieieiirv is nsuallv found 
oiilv in relation to  nitrogen excess. 
When tlie r.'itio ol nitrogen to pot.'is- 
sitini heeoiiies large the plant is consid- 
erahh- .'illered: its leaves become ver\' 
d.'irlc green, li.'ihle to die in discolored 
patches, liable akso to attack hv certain 
fungi: the percentage of .starch or sugar 
in the storiige org.'Uis falls off, and the 
percentage of nitrogen compounds cor- 
rcspondingls' increases. The grain of 
h;irle\' suffers in malting (iiialitv. the 
tubers of potatoes suffer in cooking 
(piality. and the roots uf sugar beet not 
only contain less sugar, hut vield a 
more imi.nire juice.
Calcium deficiency is in a different 
categoPv, being closelv linked up with 
the exchangeable h.'ises of the soil, and 
with the whole hod>' of its phv-sical and 
chemical properties. I t  is m ost liable 
to tu'cnr in wet regions, where it re­
sults in an acid soil. It may occur in 
dry regions, however, especiallv where 
sodium chloride is |)rcsent. and the scid- 
iinn has d isp laced  some of the calcium. 
W hen this replacement has proceeded 
beyond a certain stage the properties of 
the soil are c'lr.'isticallv altered, making 
it nnsiiitable for many agricultural 
crops. This change is of great im port­
ance in irrigation areas, and it is an 
important factor in the evil effects of 
over-watering.
Ref, Sir John  Russell, British Assoc­
iation for the A d \ancem en t of Science, 
Reimrt 1929.
CRITICISM  TO O  STRONG
FO R FR EN C H  M IN IST ER
P A R IS . Oct. 11.— U nder severe cri­
ticism for the  failure of the French 
police to avert the assassination of 
King Alexander of Jugo-Slavia, Min­
ister of the In te r io r  Sarrau t resigned 
todav.
The operating account of the  Canad­
ian National Railways shows a better­
m ent of $6,283,746 in net revenue for 
th e 'e ig h t  m onths ending Sept. 30th as 
compared with the similar period of 
last year. Gross operating revenue is 
up $12,888,218.
had satisfactory conversations with 
shippers and g row ers  and the  Board 
representatives.
Growers Shotild Register
All growers a re  required to  return 
their registration cards immediately in 
order that  the election of the perm anen t 
Board m ay be proceeded with as soon 
as possible. As announced in an  adver­
tisement in this issue, cards rnust be 
returned by O ctober  20th, on which 




Phones 30 and 31 
P.O. Box 239, K ELO W N A  
Our W ay is Fair Prices Every Day.




1 tin OLD EN G LISH  FLO O R  W AX 
1 bottle OLD EN G LISH  FU R N I 
T U R E  P O L IS H ; 
the TW O  for .... .............
This old reliable brand and our E lec­
tric Floor W^axer makes floor pol­
ishing a pleasure.
LU N C H EO N  SPECIA LS 
Campbell’s Tornato Soup; "j
all the time, pe r  tin ................  X v X /
! Joyal City Pork and Beans;
3 medium tins for ....................
Chloride of Lime—use plenty a t  this
time of the yea r;  it kills all 25c
25c
germ s; 2 tins for .............
K IL L  T H E  FL IE S
Ply Tox knocks ’em cold. ^
8-oz. bottle ...........  35c
16-oz. bottle ...........  65c
Chicken Haddie, the  choicest portion
of this appetizing fish; 
tw o large tins for ..............  O D X /
BORDEN’S M ALTED M ILK
Fresh  stock at a new  price; per t in  39c 
Choice quality Japan  Rice; per lb. Sc
GORDON’S GROCERY
Phones 30 and 31 
. These phones are our doorbell.
D r a p e r ie s
AND HOUSE FURNISHINGS
Our stock is most complete right now. New  
Curtain Cloths, Novelty Curtains and Drapery 
Piece Goods. Cretonnes, Repps, Monks Cloth, 
Damasks, Shadow Cloths, Etc.
A lso  our S T A P L E S  arc in stock at before the advance 
costs. S h eetin gs, P illo w  C ottons, Bed Sjtreads, Sheets
and P illo w  Cases.
Our stock  is m ost com plete it) all kinds of Bedding,
B lankets, P illow s, etc.
HOUSE 
FURNISHINGS
O ur Drapery D epartm ent 
is  sh ow in g  m ore attractive  
lines than ever.
Fern  Rayon Curtaining with 
plain cciitro and striiied bor­
ders arc very new. All over 
pa tterns  are alwa^'S |)opular. 
These  range in width from 
36 to 40 iiiehes and retail at, 
I)er _\ard—
50c TO
M arquisettes for bedroom, 
kitchen and bath room. W hite 
ground with ijastel eijlourings. 
These  are guaranteed sun and 
tub fast. 36 inehes 
widCi P er  yard ....
Frilled Curtains with col­
oured valance and tic hacks. 




SH A D O W  CLO TH S in a large assortm ent. 50- 
inch widths, at, per yard—
85c, $1.00, $1.50
C H IN TZ and C RETO N N E in lovely Q K / *  
patterns. Prices from, a yard  .....................  O O C /
M ONK’S CLO TH  is very a ttractive in the natural 
colour background. Brightened up with lovely 
plaids and checks. These come 40 and 50 inches 
and sell at, per  3'ard—
$1.50 a n d  $1.65
FANCY WORK DEPARTMENT
N o w  is  t h e  t i m e  t o  s t a r t  d o i n g  c m b r o i d e r _ v  
w o r k  foV C h r i s t m a s .  ( ) u r  n e e d l e  c r a f t  
p a c k a g e s  w i t h  l i n e n s  s t a n i ] ) e d  a n d . t l i r ’e a d s  
t o  w o r k  it w i t h .
3 - p i e c e  V a n i t y  S e t  a t  .....................  S 9 c  a n d  7 9 c
R u n n e r s  a t  ....... ...............................................................  7 9 c
P i l l o w  S l i p s  a t  .......... ......................................  9 8 c
N e e d l e  P o i n t  i n  a l l  s i z e s  f r o m  ........ . $ 1 . 0 0  u p
T fio m a s Law sofii, lA im ited
PHONE 215
Q U A L IT Y  M E R C H A N D IS E
K E L Q iW N A , Bi C.
O f  C o u r s e  
W e  M a k e  L o a n s
. . .  O/̂ r Everyday Business . • •
The Bank of Montreal is co-operating in every way to help 
improve business conditions.
Making loans is as much the bank’s everyday business as receiv­
ing deposits or clearing cheques. Interest on loans and invests
ments constitutes the bank’s main source of revenue.
The Bank of Montreal stands ready today, as always, to lend 
money for legitimate needs of those who can meet the require­
ments of sound banking principles.
BANK CS= MONTREAL
Established 1817
X t O D E & N ,  B F E I C I E N T  B A N K I N G  SBEVJ CB. . .
t l 7 'VeatsS Snecessfiil Opemrion
. die Outcome off
Kelowna Branch: D: C. PATERSON, Manager
T O T A L  A S S B T 8  I M  B K C B S 8  Of f  8 7 0 0 , 6 0 0 , 0 0 ®
I
